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commentary

The Last Five Years:
Jefferson's Directions and Management
Lewis W. Bluemle , Jr., M.D .
President, T homas Jefferson University

There are a t least two kinds of progress repor ts.
One totes up accomplishments and presents
the m largely in quan titative terms. Another
gives overall impressions on how the ente rprise
is faring.
Thi s report is of the latte r type . That is, I will
not recount significa nt accomplishments of our
facult y, studen ts an d alumni, many of which
ha ve bee n reported in the Alumni Bullet in , the
University's annual reports and oth er documents. Rathe r, I will focus on Jeffer son 's dir ections and its management at top levels of
ad ministrat ion.
Th e re is a vita l re lationship between the
qua lity of the Universi ty's managem ent and the
quality of its educa tional, clinica l and research
/J,: H!I/ C'III!C'
acti vities. With out the hitter missions , Jefferson
wo uld be without purpose . Without good management neither the institution nor its missions wo uld thrive for long.
When I arrived as Pr esident in 1977, I agreed with a consultant who regarded
Jefferson as "an und er valu ed blu e chip." Our stre ng ths inclu ded an attractive
cam pus, finan cia l sta bility, an inspiring clinica l heritage and an extraordinarily
supportive alum ni.
Yet one could se nse an un easy feeling that Je fferson 's repu ta tion had somehow
not ca ught up to its per ceived stre ngths . Its full potential seemed not to hav e been
reached . In fact ther e wa s un certainty as to wh at "full potential " meant in the context of our relatively new univ er sity sta tus.
Did Jeffer son 's destiny lie in fulfillin g my pred ecessor 's dr eam of becoming a fullfled ged univ e rsit y, complete with acade mic divisions going beyond the health
disciplines? Or, if Jefferson were to rem ain a health-ori ented instit ution, how full
should its dim en sions be , and, more importantly, how cou ld it become the best
acade mic health ce nte r it wa s ca pable of bein g?
Th ese qu estions qui ckly assum ed spec ificity on the issue of whether or not we
sho uld esta blish a dental school, for whi ch early prepar ati ons had already been mad e.
Th e an swer wa s equally quick in coming . Two kn owled geabl e consu ltants confirm ed our suspicion of a rapidly closing gap between supply and de ma nd for dental
educa tion and se rvice. Based on their advice and pertinent dem ographic tre nds we
decided against bui ldin g a new school. In retrospect , we wer e wise to have avoid ed
this costly venture .
But othe r stra teg ic qu estions re main ed. What kind of an institution did Jeff erson
wish to be by the yea r 1990? To wha t purposes sho uld the University pu t its avail a ble reso urces in orde r to reach its long-ran ge aspira tions? T hese overriding questions could not be addressed by adminis tration alon e. Th ey requ ired input from all
constitue nc ies who wo uld have to help sho ulde r wh at ever imple me nting burdens
the answers posed.
Thus, Fred eri c L. Ballard , wh o was elec ted Chairman of Jeffer son 's Board of
CO li till li e d Oil
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The new academic year heralds a new Dean a nd
Vice Pr esid ent to Jefferson , who is introduced to
alumni in thi s issu e. Other news item s include th e
State of th e Co llege report by Int erim Dean Frank
D. G ray, Ir., M.D ., and Opening Exe rc ises .

Tracking Sharks

I>. JII
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Thoma s Eakins and his tour de for ce Th e Gross
Clinic commanded th e ce nte r of a tten tion in three
major events. In April, Je fferson ope ne d a new
ga llery for the ma ste rpi e ce. A mo nth lat er, th e
work tra vel ed to th e Philadelphi a Museum of Ar t
to tak e part in an ex hibition of Ea kins 's work.
The Gross Clinic join ed with Th e Agnew Clinic,
of the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania Sch ool of Medi cine , pro vid ed th e impetus for a ga thering of the
two medica l schoo l's alum ni in Boston.

Class Notes

Assi stant E d itor
Rene e Tursi

10

Armed with surgica l ins tru me nts, contact le nses
and scu ba gear, Ophthal mologist Stanl ey L.
Spielman , M.D. '5 9-dee p-wa te r di ve s looking for
sharks. In an article written by th e ph ysician ,
Dr. Spie lma n explains his fascinating research into
th e optica l behavior of sha rks.

A Focus On Eakins
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la ney S. Groscclose
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jmc's new dean
With the long desk piled high with
paper s, it's the e nd of another day for
Leah M. Lowen stein , M.D. , D. Phil. ,
wh o, as Jefferson 's new Dean and Vice
Presid ent , succeeds Int erim Dean
Fra nk D. Gray, Ir., M.D ., and the lat e
William F. Kellow, M.D. Her smile is
warm and her voice soft as she spe aks
of wh-it brou ght her -nephrologist, bioche mist, ce llist a nd mother of three to Jeffer son 's helm .
Coming from Boston University
School of Medi cin e wh er e she wa s
Professor of Medi cin e and Biochem istry and Associa te Dean , Dr. Lowenste in is familiar with what goes int o
running a medi cal schoo l.
"T he facult y ha s thr ee major tasks tea chin g medi cal stude nts, research
and pati ent ca re ," she says . "As Dean ,
I will coo rdina te the e fforts of the
fac ulty and stude nts in these areas to
expa nd Jeffer son 's stre ng ths as a great
acad emi c hea lth ce nte r."
At Jefferson's Op ening Exercises
Sept ember 8, during her investiture ,
Dr. Lowen stein addressed the freshman class, talking on the cycle of rnedical educa tion and the role of medi cal
schoo ls. She comme nte d on a recent
Ame rica n Medi cal Association report
that said medi cal schools hav e the
unique purpose of ed uca ting stude nts
to becom e ph ysicians a nd should not
assum e responsibilities that would
compromise this purpose .
"My feeling is that medi cal schools
have the primary goal of training phy-
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sicians, but that they also should
become the proper hom e for medi cal
research and clin ical scholars," she
said . "Toge the r with their affiliated
hospitals, they ar e the onl y pro viders
for the backbon e of publicly solved
nat ional as well as individual medi cal
problem s.
"C ur ing and ca ring ar e not opposite
functions," she continued. "Medical
schools can be mor e involved in a wh ole
continuum of medi ca l training well
into graduate medical educa tion and
the y sho uld assum e lead er sh ip of all
facet s of training."
Making the tra nsition to Jeffer son
has been mad e mor e comfortable ,
Dr. Lowen stein says, by what has
preced ed her.
"T he job of Dean ha s been mad e
mu ch easie r by the fact that I am
followin g Dr. Kellow," she says. "He
bui lt up a medical school that attracts
and trains exce llen t clin ician s. The
school ha s a fisca lly sound basis on
which to bui ld out standing academi c
research pro grams, in part du e to the
e nthusiastic alumni support.
"T he refore , it is easier to learn my
way ab out the school without being
plung ed imm ediately into som e administrative ab yss. Dr. Gray's State of the
College address (see p. 5) shows that
Jefferson is continuing its high level of
accomplishm ents, and I plan to continu e this stre ngth and fine tradition. "
Dr. Lowen stein hop es to meet with
the faculty as often as possib le and to
allow an e nvironme nt in wh ich they
can do their best research , tea ching
a nd clini ca l work .

Th e new Dean says she plans to continu e her inte res t in fostering the
ca reers of young facult y members and
stude nts-an a rea wh ich she particularl y e njoye d a t Boston .
Ju st 21 yea rs aft er Jeffe rson first
ad mitted wo me n, Dr. Lowenstein ste ps
in as the only fem ale medi cal school
dean in the country. A frien d and
forme r colleag ue a t Boston says Dr.
Lowe nste in 's sex is inconseque ntial to
her new positi on . "She is a very femi nin e pe rson , but a stro ng one in her
field ," says Jam es C. Melb y, M.D. ,
Professor of Medi cine and Physiology
and Dir ector of E ndoc rinology and
Metabolism at Boston. "T he on ly tim e
Leah would be sex ist is if someone ,
mal e or female , was ge tting a raw deal
becau se of their sex.
"She und erstands all the problems
between gro ups," he adds, "and is firm
when she has to be , but neve r fractiou s.
She is a leader, whil e a t the sam e time ,
ca n compromise wh en it is nece ssary
to ge t thin gs accomplished. "
When announ cing the Jeffe rson
Search Committee's choice, Lewi s W.
Blueml c , jr., M.D. , Jeffe rson 's President , said that Dr. Lowen stein was the
first choice from am ong 177 candidates, a decision based upon her
"s upe rb qualificati ons."
Her background a ttes ts to such a
sta te me nt. An ad van ced st uden t of the
ce llo, Dr. Lowen stein e ntered the
Unive rsity of Wisconsin on a music
scholarship and managed to finish her
und er graduate degree in two years,
e ntering the univer sity's medi cal school
the following year - st ill on the music
schola rship.
Her post-graduate tra inin g included
a Doctor of Philosophy and a resear ch
associat eship at Oxford Univers ity in
Engla nd. She also completed trai ning
at the Unive rsity of Wisconsin Hospital s, Harvard Medi cal School and
Tufts Univer sity School of Medi cine.
While acad emi c positi ons at Tufts,
Harvard and Boston Universi ty se ttled
her in that city for the next two decades,
Dr. Lowen stein did spe nd one year in
Phi ladelphia as a Visitin g Scie ntist a t
the University of Pennsylvan ia School
of Medicine . While ther e , she also
worked with Stanton Sega l, M.D. ,

Professor of Pediatrics.
Dr. Lowen stein 's research ha s
focused on the study of the metabolic
aspec ts of kidne y disea se and the
mechanism of renal regeneration. "I
also work on aging in the kidne y, both
the norm al pro cess of renal alt eration
with aging, and why kidney dis ea se in
the old is more severe than the same
disea se in the young ," she explains.
Th e new Dean ha s brought her laboratory to Jeffer son and plans to continu e her work .
While at Boston , Dr. Low en stein wa s
Director of Basic and Clinical Sciences
in the school's gerontology center and
Director of the Research Unit study ing
the metabolism of kidney disease . She
ha s published exte nsive ly and wa s
co-editor of Becoming a Phy sician:
De velopm ent of Values and A tt itudes
in Medicine.
Th e new Dean belongs to a number
of medi cal organi zations, including the
Ame rican Associa tion for the Advan cement of Scie nce , the American Association for th e Study of Liver Diseases,
the Ame rican College of Phy sician s
(Fellow), the American Fed eration for
Clinical Resear ch and the American
Ph ysiological Societ y.
She also is a member of the American
Public Health Association, th e Am erica n Societ y for Artificial Int ernal
Organ s, the Ameri can Society of
Nephrology, National Vice Pr esid ent
of the Co uncil on th e Kidn e y in Cardiovascular Disea se of the American Heart
Association, the Gerontological Society
(Fellow), the Int ernational Societ y of
Nephrology, the Massachusetts Medi cal
Society, the National Kidn ey Foundation and the Royal Societ y of Medicine
(E ngland) .
In addition, Dr. Lowen stein traveled
regularly to Washington during th e
Ca rte r administra tion to se rve as a
medi cal consultant to the Assistant
Secretary of Health.
Ha ving grown up in Milwaukee "one of the wh olesom e citi es of
Ameri ca" - Dr. Lowenstein says she
kn ew by the tim e she wa s 8 or 9 she
wanted to becom e a do ctor. Married to
an English biochemist who is a Professor at Brandeis Univer sit y, Dr. Lowenste in and her hu sband rai sed three

Dean Leah Loicen stein

sons whi le pursuing their careers.
Their eld est son, Charles, is a freshman stude nt at Harvard Medi cal School.
Andrew is a junior at Yale and Marc,
a sophomore at Harvard.
Dr. Lowenstein maintains a side
ca reer as a se mi-profess ional ce llist
and performs in a chamber group in
Boston.
Ju gglin g career and famil y takes a
special kind of person , according to
Daniel Bernstein , M.D. , Professor of
Medi cine and Associat e Dean at
Boston, and personal friend to
Dr. Lowen stein.
"Leah is a lovely human being- on e
of qui et good humor and extraordinary
patience ," Dr. Bernstein says. " He r
husband is very supportive and together,
they ar e wonderful parents and ar e
two professionals wh o have managed
to work well together. When the y give
a dinner party, Leah cook s and her
hu sband se rves so she can sit down .
Th e y really appreciat e each othe r and
ar e fun to be with. "
Professionally, Dr. Bernstein says
Jeffer son 's new Dean is an asset to an y
institution . " She is bright, per ceptive ,
level headed and a first-rat e scientist,"
he says. " She ask s pertinent qu estions
and can handle inflammatory issues
without losing her temper. She has the
abi lity to see to the bottom of issues
and present them in a manner that ca n

be handled . She ca n also be tough
wh en she ha s to be ."
While Dr. Lowen stein says ther e was
mu ch at Jeffe rson to att ract he r, one
asp ect that most struc k he r wa s the
exte nt of the alum ni loyalt y.
"Ne ve r, in all my contac ts with othe r
medi cal schools, have I ever e nco unte red a schoo l with such loyal alumn i,"
she says. " It is ve ry hearte ning. Bein g
new, I'm not ye t ce rtain which of its
qu aliti es mak es Jefferson so beloved to
its grad ua tes , but whateve r it is, I ce rtainl y hop e we will be a ble to continue
those traditions to mak e fu tur e alumni
as devoted as the curre nt ones ar e ."

last five years (continu ed )
Trustees whe n I assumed the presiden cy, a ppointed a Task Force on
University Planning. Under Mr. Ballard 's leader ship this Task Force , consisting of representati ve tru stees,
facult y, alumni, stude nts and administrative office rs, was ask ed to formulat e
the Unive rsity's goals for the 1980 's.
Conse nsus was not achieved easi ly.
Ind eed , it took three years of soul
se arc hing, debate and constru ctive
compromise . Tradition al va lues and
novel ideas alik e had to withstand the
test of vigorous challenge to e me rge
am ong the 38 reco mm en da tions
offe red .
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Th e first sa lutory e ffect of thi s plannin g effo rt wa s that it brought together
segme nts of th e Unive rsity who se ldom
before had had an opportunity to ge t
acquainted and share views on important issues. At first no two views were
a like, since referen ce points and e ve n
vocabularies differed from one member
to an other. But le arning curves were
sharp, new insights were gaine d at all
le vels and com mo n underst anding wa s
pati entl y for ged in ca reful language.
Th e mor e lasting benefit of thi s
e ffort was its e nd product , th e University's cur re nt stra teg ic plan. It addresses
priorities in virtually e ve ry area of
int erest : research and acad emi c affairs,
health se rvices, o rga niza tion and
gove rn a nce , finan cial management ,
de velopment , planning, human resources and public re lations . In eac h
sphere we now ha ve written guide lines,
some ex plicit and so me ge ne ra l, whi ch
eac h se nior office r uses in formulating
annual goa ls a nd obje ctives for his or
her divi sion (s) of responsibility. As
Presid ent, I mu st account periodically
to th e Trustees for progress or lack of
progr ess toward th ese goa ls. The net
result is a ne w administrative mind-set
whi ch says it is not e noug h to ju st so lve
the day-to-day probl ems; you mu st also
keep Jeff erson moving forward accord ing to plan.
Among the fundam ental beli efs put
forward in this plan is that Jefferson
should remain an academic health
ce nte r. Health is the busin ess we know
best. To continue to cond uct thi s business we ll offe rs us sufficie nt cha llenge
a nd reward for the future as it has in
the past. It is tru e that th e Flexner
Report qu estion ed th e ability of a freesta nd ing acad emic medical ce nte r to
provide th e need ed scie ntific underpinnings for qualit y ed uca tiona l program s. How ever, that wa s 72 year s ago
and in th e int erval many ways have
been found to stre ngthe n scie ntific
sta ndar ds without becoming part of a
lar ger academic corpo ra tion. In fac t,
I regard Jeff erson 's ind ependen ce and
ma nagea ble size as distinct ad vantages
in th e I 980·s. We ha ve the ability to
mak e managem ent decision s qui ckl y
with a minimum of int erferen ce or
delay by extra ne ous controlling bodies
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or supe rve ning agen cies charac te ristic
of som e lar ger " m ultive rsities."
Anoth er fundam ental belief is that we
must con centrate on quality acad emic
programs and people who ar e at th e
forefront of their disciplines. This
means in effect that we mu st attract
and retain th e best academic leaders
we ca n find wh en ever we ha ve th e
opportunity 10 do so.
Toward this e nd we have mad e
highl y gra tifying pro gress in recent
yea rs. Within Jeff erson Medical College out standing department chairme n
hav e been recruited in medicine , surgery, neurology, ophthalmology, oto lar yngol ogy and urology. In e ve ry case
the appointment represented a se arch
committee 's first choice from am ong a
number of well-qualified finali sts.
In th e Co llege of Allied Health
Scie nces, we ha ve been fortunate
in findin g new chairpe rso ns for nursing,
medi cal technology, cytotec hnology
and radiologic technology, along with
planning coordina tors for developing
programs in physical th erapy and occupational th erapy.
Additional se ar che s whi ch mu st be
accomplished over th e next few years
relate to pathology, radiation therapy,
dermatology and an esthesiology. I ha ve
no rea son to believe that recent
standa rds or outcomes will be compromised in th ese future recruiting
efforts. Good candidates , of course,
demand assurances of adequat e support, and Jeff erson 's resources ar e not
unlimited. We ar e , however, committe d
to putting them to best use in this
e volutiona ry process of lead ership
ren ewal because we belie ve this is th e
primary wa y by which institutions grow
bett er.
A significa nt commitme nt to quality
has also been mad e for th e Coll ege of
Graduat e Studies. Since competition
for the most promising graduate
stude nts is so int en se , a decision wa s
rea ched to es ta blish se vera l attractiv e
schola rships and research assistantships through gen erous suppor t from
th e Foerderer Foundation and th e
W.W. Smith Charitable Trust. Dean
Iussi Saukkonen has appoint ed tw o
new assistant deans to aid in graduate
program dev elopment and student

recruit me nt. T he yield from these
invest ments sho uld be apparent
severa l years he nce.
I will not accou nt in th is brief report
for th e last five years of accomplishment at Thomas Jeff erson Univers ity
Hospital except to say th at our new
building, a consiste ntly high leve l of
occ upancy, a full continge nt of ab le
nurses and generally positive staff
mor ale a t a ll leve ls arc ve ry rea ssuring
sig ns of good ma nagement under th e
directi on of Fra nk J . Sweeney, Ir., M.D .
Ren ewal has also occurred in administration. During the past five years
13 new tru st ees ha ve been appoin ted
to Jeff erson 's Boa rd . Trustee se lec tion
ha s been based not on ly on the traditionul t'th ree \ V s" (wisdom, wealth and
th e willingness to work), but on charac te r and acco mp lishmen t as well.
Co nscio us a ttention is also paid to
di versificati on of background among
tru st ees to ac hieve an overall balance
in Board composition.
Unde r Mr. Ball ard 's di rection the
Board ha s been res tructured over the
pa st five years. Prior to 1977 the
Board 's orga niza tion included separate
committees for each of th e three
Co lleges a nd th e Hospita l. This pattern
tended to limit access of the full Board
to important in formati on ab out all
matters of int erest , an d on occasion it
posed risk of factional advocacy.
For more cohes ive ove rsight trustee
committe es ar e now struc tured along
fun ctional , rather than division al lines :
finan ce , development and (trustee)
nomination s. Self-limi ting task forces,
some including faculty members, ar e
appointed for special purposes. As a
result , I belie ve ou r tru stees are now
better informed , liaison is appropriate
to need and gove rna nce a t lop le ve ls is
well int egrated .
Let 's pau se for a mom ent and conside r the real va lue of both a strong
board of tru stees a nd a we ll conce ived
long-range pla n. Docs this valu e go
be yond a n int ernal sense of good ima ge
and a comfor ta ble feeling of being well
organized? I have my own reasons for
res po nding with an em pha tic " yes,"
oft en several times a day. Inte restingly,
some of our new Chairme n a nd even
some un successful ca nd ida tes for

imp ortant posts have their own rea son s
for an affi rmative an sw er. Th e y ha ve
ex pressed positi ve impression s ab out
our trustees' willingness to work on
sea rch committees and th e pen etrating
question s they ask . Many have observed
that "Je ffe rson do es ind eed know
wh ere it's going ." Th ey op enly list
these am ong th eir reason s for wanting
to come to j efferson.
Qu alit y has also been th e watch word
for cha nge at th e se nior office r le vel.
Th e recent appointment of Leah M.
Lowe nstein M.D. completes a deanship
ren e wal pro cess e nco m pass ing all
three Co lleges of th e Unive rsity over
the last four years. Dean Lowen st ein 's
background and impression s ar e
re por te d e lse whe re in this issu e of th e
A lumni Bu lle tin , so I will say here only
that we are fortuna te ind eed to ha ve
her wi th us.
Having se rve d in an ad ministrative
ca paci ty a t four di fferent uni versiti es,
I regard Jefferson 's management,
people and sys te ms to be unusuall y
ef ficie nt. Eac h se nior office r se rves in
both a staff and line ca pacity. All participate with the Presid ent (wee kly)
and th e Board (monthly) in discu ssion s
of maj or issu es. Decision s a re based
on consensus and an ad equate in forma tion base .
Eac h se nior office r is naturally moti va ted to furthe r the divi sion or fun ction for whi ch she or he ha s th e line
responsibility, particularly during the
bud get cycle. Yet partisan advocacy is
always tempered by a deep se nse of
responsibility for keeping the entiret y
of Th omas Jeff erson Univ ersity moving
forward in a balanced fashi on. Theoreti cally the split line/ staff roles pose
some risk , but we have found this risk
to be minimal among well-qualified
individuals wh ose int errelationships
ar e built on mutual tru st.
Senior officer responsibilities for
cor pora te se rvices hav e been stre a mlined in recent years . In 1977 we had
four Vice Presidents for corporate fun ction s. We now hav e tw o. Each present
incumbent is highl y qualified to oversee
a broad range of o pe ra tions, ranging
from budgeting to maintenance of physica l plant , all now accounting for $58
million of the Universit y's $220 mil-

lion ope ra ting budget.
Having dw elled at some len gth on
our administrative stre ngths, let me
add that th ey ar e about to be test ed .
Over the next few years tax -ba sed
resources for professional ed uca tion,
health services and medical research
will fall far short of predictable need s.
As gove rn me nt agen cies and , ind eed ,
our political syst em fail to find solutions
to com plex financin g proble ms, all
institution s, including our own will be
caug ht in a compe titive strugg le th e
likes of whi ch we ma y not have seen
before .
Some acad emic health ce nte rs may
not sur vive, and e ve n tho se that do will
feel th e stresses of int ernal compe tition
for d windling resources. Stri cter
accounting regulation s will mak e it
mor e diffi cult to qui etl y subsidize ed uca tiona l pro grams through health-ca re
re venues or research acti vities th rou gh
tu ition dollars. Yet as th e pie sh rinks,
co nflict ing claims to e ac h piece will be
expressed mor e forcefull y. Th e gre ates t
danger, as I see it , will be a weakening
of th e bonds which hold ed uca tion,
patient ca re and research together as
the ba sic triad on whi ch Ame rican
medi cine rest s.
Jeff e rson ca nnot esc a pe th ese
stresses, but if we continue to build
on present stre ngths with int elli gent
vision , we will be well prepared to
meet them . This vision mu st include a
willingness to accept change , perhaps
drastic change , in th e way s we market
our services, ye t one whi ch is also
mindful of the lasting valu es of our
Jefferson heritage.
Th e Jefferson Alumni hav e been the
ste war ds of this heritage for mor e than
a ce ntur y and a half. More than onc e
hav e th e Alumni kept the University
from risking important principles in its
se a rch for expedient solutions to difficult problems. We will need this kind
of tempering input as mu ch in the
future as we have in the pa st wh en th e
going get s tough .

state of the college
During th e fall of 1978 the Liaison
Committee on Medical Ed ucation
(LCME) sur veyed Jeff erson Medica l
Coll ege and gave full accredit ati on for
a seven yea r pe riod . A Progr ess Re port
wa s request ed for th e fall of 1981 comme nting on issu es includi ng the status
of the Penn Stat e Acce lerated Program ;
the continue d quality of the educational pro grams in our affi lia ted hospitals ; th e continue d indepe ndence of
th e admission s procedure ; the resolution of th e role of th e Depa rt ment of
Co m munity Health and Preve nti ve
Medicin e : th e es ta blishme nt of departmental com mittees on a ppointments
and prom oti on s ; the resea rch programs
in pathology, anes thes iology, and derma tology; our fac ulty/studen t ratio;
and the com para tive sta tus of .nlnries
for Je fferson facult y wit h o ther similar
medi cal schoo ls.
Subst antial progr ess has been made
in resolving these conce rns . Th e conce rn about our apparentl y low facul ty/
student ratio wa s resolved wh e n we
cha nge d our te rminology of "full time"
fac ulty to be consisten t wi th other
inst itution s, the reb y prod ucing accurat e numbers. We now inclu de all
sa la ried faculty witho ut regar d for the
source of th e stipe nd . Fac ulty sa laries
ha ve been adjusted to a level well above
the 50th perc entil e of academi c salaries
listed in th e Annual Report of the
Association of Ameri can Medi cal Colleges. In our Progr ess Report we were
abl e to es ta blish sa tisfac tory responses
to all of th e re commendati ons of the
LevIE as well as th e conce rns of our
own Self-Stud y Report produ ced as
part of the LCM E revi ew.
Th e Jefferson Medical Co llege Medical Practice Plan ha s been a model
plan among medical schools, but Dean
Kellow realized that it wa s not kee ping
UJl with cha nging tim es. We we re no
longer as compe titive in a ttract ing new
full-tim e clini cal faculty as we ha d
been. Dean Kellow appoint ed an cui hoc
Practice Plan Co mmittee that began
work on bringing our Plan up to date.
Th e first phase wa s aim ed at imp roving
the incom e and ben efit s aspect of the
5

Plan , and this ha s been acco mplishe d
with a Plan that pr ovides somewha t
greate r incentive for practice a nd also
better frin ge ben efits. Th e committee
is now working on a more fundam ental
re view of the basic structure of the
Plan with the purpose of ad apting it to
current eco nomic reality and e nhancing
the role of the full-ti me clini cal facult y.
In 1979 a resolution was vote d by
the Professorial Faculty and approved
by the Board of Trustees to e nte r a
th ree-year tri al of a reorganized Professo rial Faculty str ucture. A Professorial Faculty Advisory Co mmittee was
es ta blishe d with a Chai rman and appropriate office rs, and rul es form ula te d
for gove rn ing the Professorial Facult y
activities. The new orga niza tion was to
be re-e valuated in 1982. Thi s ha s been
don e , and the Professori al Facult y
recomm e nded that the cha nge become
a pe rmane nt part of the Bylaw s of the
College. The recommendati on was
approved by the Board of Trustees to
be effective Jul y 1, 1982. With these
Byla ws cha nges the Professorial
Faculty has "grown up " and it is now
a sign ificant resource for Medi cal
College gove rn ance.
The finan cial position of Jefferson
Medi cal Co llege remains strong. We
have a realistic budget for 1982-83
with only a moderate increase in tuiti on
which is still in th e mid-range for comparable medi cal schoo ls in our region .
Thi s yea r each divi sion of Th om as
Jeffer son Unive rsity com plete d a financial forecast based on a mod el that
allowe d us to examine the long-term
conse que nces of hypothetical changes
in those varia bles which det ermine our
bud get. We wer e reassured to find that
we will remain solve nt, eve n assuming
the wors t case , as long as we maintain
our present sound fisca l policies.
As part of the nation 's network of
medical ed ucation a nd research , th e
Medi cal College ha s felt the impact of
continue d attrition of gove rn me nta l
finan cial support. Along with peer
institutions, we have suffere d particularly in the loss of training support
for some of our gra dua te medical educa tion programs. Howe ver, our tot al
sponsore d programs budget ha s continu ed to increase , and we ar e adapting
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to the need to se arc h out alt ernative
methods of suppor t. Our Clinical Pharma cology Unit and the new Toxicology
Ce nte r with their partial funding from
local industries ar c exam ples of non govern me ntal support for scho larly
activities, and these programs ma y
becom e models for future development.
We mu st continually seek othe r new
wa ys to ove rcome the constra ints of
our pr esent eco no mic e nvironme nt.
In his 1981 Stat e of the Co llege message , Dean Kellow observed th at , " It is
optimistic to say that dark days ar e
ahe ad . They ar e upon us." Th e qu estion I would ask is, "Ca n ad versit y
stimula te us to becom e stronger than
we e ver be fore ha ve been ?" I belie ve
we ha ve mad e a star t.
Frank D. Gray, jr., M.D .
Int e rim D ean
Nove m be r 1 981 -Jun e 198 2
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young
investigator

This is th e f ourth in a se ries of th e
Young In oest igat or: Ourfaculty m ember f or th is issu e is Ca therine E .
Calkins, Ph.D. , Associate Prof essor of
Microbiology. Sh e is a graduate of th e
Co llege of Woost er in Ohio, attende d
g rad uate schoo l at Purdu e University

and was a po stdoctora l Fello w in m edical immunology at Yale M edical School.
Prior to he r 1 9 77 appointment to th e
Jefferson [aculti; she wa s a Resea rch
Associate at th e Sloan Kett e ring ln stitu te in N ew York. D /: Calk ins is a
m embe r of the American Associatio n
of Immun ologist s. Sigma Xi and th e
N ew York A cad emy of Scien ces. Follo win g is he r su m mary of her research
at Jeffe rson .
Knowled ge in the fie ld of immunology has virtually mu shroomed in the
past 15-20 years making it an ex tre mely
exci ting area in which to wor k. My
particul ar in teres t in immunology
de rives from an inte rest in ce ll inter acti ons ; in ide ntifying communica tions
that exist be twee n cells and understa nding how inte r-cell signals ar e
pe rce ived a nd transla ted in to activity.
Th e immune response has an alm ost
unique a ppeal for such an inter est in
providi ng a system in which multiple
ce ll types interact to produce ce llular
cha nges whic h resu lt in synthes is and
sec re tion or suppression of sec re tion of
a measura ble pro duct. Furthermore the
sec re tion of a t least one of the immune
produ cts, a ntibody, can be detected at
the level of the single sec re ting ce ll.
My e ntry into the field as a gradua te
stude nt in the lab of Dr. Edward Go lub
at Purdu e University was in a study of
the role of macro phages in their inter action with lymphocytes in in vitro
antibody responses. We develop ed a
parabiotic culture system to allow cultur e of the tw o int er acting ce ll types
on opposite sides of a membrane whi ch
allowed the tra nsfer of soluble factors
but not ce lls. It was clearing this system that macroph uges cou ld participate
via a soluble fac tor released into the
culture. With the developme nt of more
sophistica ted ce ll se para tion techniqu es, this pa rabiotic cu lture syste m
has bee n a nd ca n be used to de tect
other inte ractions med iated by secreted
soluble factors ra the r tha n dir ect ce ll
contac t.
While a postd octoral fellow at Yal e
with Dr. Byron Waksma n studying cell
sur face prop er ties a nd an tigen rece ptors in B lymphocyte on togen , we did
some expe rime nts wi th Dr. Richa rd
Ge rsho n whi ch initia ted an investiga-

tion of feedback inhibition in antibody
responses whi ch we ar e still acti vely
pursuin g. Th ese expe rime nts involv ed
the co-culture of ce lls from immune
anima ls with ce lls from animals not
previously exposed to specific antigen
and result ed in the suppress ion of the
specific immune responsiven ess of both
immune and un exposed lymphocyte
populations.
Th ese initial obse rva tions were followed-up in colla bora tion with Dr.
Osias Stutman whil e at the Sloan Ket tering Institute. We wer e abl e to show
that the suppress ion wa s dependent
upon a small subpopulation of un exposed thymu s-deri ved T lymphocytes
whi ch wa s, by all criteri a tested, a
mature T cell population. Yet th ese
cells require the presen ce of immune
cells for their suppress ive fun ction to
be acti vat ed. Using antisera pro vided
by Drs. Th omas Stanton , Fung-Win
Shen a nd Ed ward Boyse , we we re abl e
to charac te rize thi s un exposed T ce ll
subpopula tion as on e bearing the cell
sur face mouse antigens Th y ~ ,Lyt 1
and 2 and Qa -l. Th e pr esence of all
these sur face antigen s on this ce ll population mak es it so far a unique subpopul at ion and facilit at es furth er study
of the ac tiva tion and func tion of
these ce lls.
Since coming to Jefferson , I ha ve , in
collaboration with gra dua te stude n ts
and techni cian s, dissected anothe r
aspec t of th e cell int e ra cti ons resulting
in suppression, speci fically the immune
cells. The immune cell activity in the
suppress ion is also du e to a very small
subpopula tion of ce lls but which ar e
bone marrow-derived " B" and not
thymus-deri ved "T" lymphocytes.
Th ese cells ar e se pa ra te d with the
active antibody sec re ting ce ll population and do not require furth er activation to coope ra te with the unexposed
T cells in suppress ing the immune
response .
Expe rime nts with the parabiotic culture syste m indi cate that both the
immune and the un exposed ce ll pop ulations can exert their influ en ce via
soluble factors. We have now obtained
an active ce ll-free supe rn atant from
the immune ce lls in which the active
molecule is antigen-sp ecifi c antibody.

We ar e currently working on an other
supe rn atant fra ction whi ch we hope
contains the factor secret ed by the
immune B ce ll-activate d T ce lls. On ce
both (all) of these soluble factors ar e
isolated and characterized , we will
have the means to det ermine how eac h
factor affects its target ce ll. We will
also be abl e to det ermine pr ecisely the
target of the actual suppress ive e vent,
a qu estion we hav e so far been unable
to an swer using cellular approach es.
Th ese findings ar e so far consiste nt
with the hypothesis that the suppression obs er ved is du e to the acti vation
of a feedback inhibition by the immune
response e ndproduc t, namely antibod y.
That is, antibody, on ce the antigen for
which it is spe cific is elimina ted,
accumulates and shuts down the produ cti on of that particular antibody.
This conce pt is ce rta inly not a new one
even in immunology. Th e as pec t of this
whi ch is unusual is the invo lve me nt of
an inte rme diar y, a suppresso r T ce ll in
the inhibition of th e antibod y response.
Th e suppress or T ce ll does not require
long term ex posure to antigen in orde r
to rea ct with antigen-specific suppression, but seems to depend on th e
spec ificity of the immune B ce ll signa l
to it. This model of immune suppression is compose d of a se ries of inte ractions of antigen, ce lls and sec re ted
factors whi ch seems likely to be use ful
in working out the mechanism s by
which one ce ll affects the fun ction of
another.
So far, most of our wo rk with this
syste m ha s been at the ce llular level.
On e very important qu estion whi ch we
ar e also cur re ntly investigating is: how
is thi s suppress ion manifested in the
immune animal , whi ch has no access to
ce lls from unexposed animals for int er acting in feedback inhibition ? Pr eliminary expe rime nts sugges t that
feedback suppress ion is acti ve in the
immune population but that it ma y be
masked at the tim es we ha ve tested by
overwhelming helper T cell effects.
It ma y be that feedback inhibition ha s
its effec t lat er in an ill vivo immune
response .
While my int erest in the immune
response is primarily in a basic biologic
syste m, the immune response in ge n-

e ral and suppressor T cells in particular
ar e of cur rent clinical interest in a
number of disease states. Th e identifica tion of hu ma n ce ll surface marker s
as we ll as cellular stu die s on hum an
ce lls similar to those done in mice hav e
allowed the de monst ra tion of suppressor T ce ll abnormalities in au toimmune
pati ents, ca ncer pati e nts and pati ents
with some immunod eficie ncy disea ses.
We are cur ren tly using a mouse strain
wh ich spontaneously dev elops a syste mic lup us erythematosus-like syndrom e and mice with progressively
gro wing tu mors to study the role of
feedback inhi bi tion in the "malfunction " of the imm une systems in both
types of mice. We have already es ta blished that the fee dback indu ced suppression to a nondisease-associa tcd
antigen is normal. We ar e now working
out assays for responses to diseaserelate d a ntige ns, nam e ly for an antimouse ery throcyte or anti-mouse
th ymocyte an tibody an d for a n antitum or a ntibody or cytotoxic ce ll
response. With these assays, we will
be abl e to detect a bnormalities in feedback induced su ppression in the specifically a bnormal immune respon se in
these mice. With further und er standing
of the un de rlyi ng normal and abnormal
immune mec hanisms , on e ma y hopefully be abl e to bett e r manipulate
immun e res ponsiveness to the
ad vantage of the pati e nt.

arthritis grants
Two Jeffer son faculty members received
research grants ea rlier this year from
the Arthritis Foundation , Ea stern
Pennsylvani a Cha pter. Barbara B.
Domangu e , Ph.D. , Assistant Professor
of Psychi at ry, a nd Ralph Heim er, Ph.D. ,
Professor of Biochem istry, were two of
a tot al of six rec ipients.
Sergio Jimen ez, M.D., Chairman of
the Chapte r's Gr ants a nd Scholarship
Committee , said the grants are conside red "seed" money which will give
resear cher s the oppor tun ity to initiat e
projects and det e rmine their promi se.
Th e Eas te rn Pennsylva nia Chapter
of the Arthr itis Founda tion also support s the lutional Arthrit is Foundation's
research a nd educa tiona l programs.
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· exercises
.
operung
The Class of 1986 was welcomed to
Jefferson at the 159th O pening
Exercises which were held September
8 at the Walnut Street T he a tre . The
ceremony included the investi tur e of
Jefferson's new Dean an d Vice President Leah M. Lowenstein, M.D ., D.Phil.
This year's fres hman class totals 233,
63 of whom arc women. And 36 of th e
stude nts a rc sons or dau ghters of
a lum ni.
Tho mas Jeffe rson Unive rsi ty Pr esident Lewis W. Bluernl c , Ir., M.D. , ga ve
the convoca tion, offering additional
greetings to the incoming cla sses of the
Co llege of G rad ua te Studies and th e
Co llege of Allied He alth Sciences. He
also gave specia l recogni tion to th e
Boa rd of Tru stees.
Dr. Blue rnle conferred th e hon orary
degree of Doc tor of Laws on D umas
Malone , in a bse ntia. Dr. Malon e is th e
Thomas Je fferson lem orial Foundati on
Biographer-in-Residence and Emeritus
Professor of History a t th e niversity
of Virginia in Charlo ttesville . It was
the re , a t the University founded by
Je ffe rson , tha t Malon e in 194 3 began
wo rk on his Pulit ze r Pri ze-winning,
mu lti-volum e biography Jeff erson an d
His Tim e. Anel it was th e re , in 1981 a t
the age of 89 , that th e almost totall y
blind Malon e com ple te d th e sixth and
fina l volume of the biography.
Frank J. Sw een ey, Jr., M.D . '5 1, Vice
Pr esid ent for Health Services at Jefferson and a graduate of th e Univ ersit y
of Virginia, accepted th e degr ee for
Dr. Malon e .
Dr. Blucml e th en introd uce d
Dr. Lowen stein , asking th e audien ce to
rise to gree t her. G iving th e ad d ress ,
the new Dean s poke on th e 100-year
cycle just com ple ted by medical e d ucation a nd the future role of medical
schoo ls. She stressed that medical
rese ar ch mu st be an important part of
a me d ica l schoo l's total contribution.
Th e program e nded with th e awarding of traditional pri zes to stude nts in
eac h of th e Unive rsity's schools. The
O bs te trics and Gynecology pri ze to
honor Mario A. Castallo, M.D. '29,
Honorary Professor, wa s won by
Howard S. Silverman .
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/J,: Cok lhurgh

profile
It wa s th e com pass ion and tru e conce rn
his own father showe d patients that
impressed the child, and now guide
Warren P. Goldburgh , M.D . '5 2, th e
ph ysician. Cardiologist and Clini cal
Professor of Medicine at Jefferson ,
Dr. Goldburgh is regarded by patients,
stude nts and colleag ues to hav e the same
qualities he rem embers in his fath e r.
"Warre n Goldburgh is a doct or 's
doctor," says Herbert E. Co hn, M.D.
'5 5 , Professor of Surgery and a patient
of Dr. C oldburgh . "1 realized ju st what
sort of man he is wh en l an ce need ed
to ca ll him about some pain in my chest
and jaw, and he wa s more con cerned
th a t I was. His reaction reflected the
q ua lities for which he 's so adm ired. "

Dr. Go ldburgh grew up playing with
th e ton gu e depressors and ste thoscopes
in the office his fath e r had on th e
first floor of th ei r hom e . Harold Gold burgh , M.D . ' 15, a Je fferson Pr ofessor
of Medi cin e , spe nt many nights making
house ca lls or ha ving pa tien ts visit just
to talk over personal problem s. " In
addition to being a good physician , he
imparted a personal touch," recall s
Dr. Go ld burgh. " His invo lvem ent with
his pati e nt s as peop le was on e of the
things th at most influe nced me. "
As a me d ica l student a t Je fferson ,
Dr. Goldbu rgh used to make rounds
with his fa the r, who m he say s was his
most se ve re critic and te ach er wh cn
re viewing cases . "I grew to have a great
deal of appreciation for the some tim es
vigorous testing tha t he put me throu gh

during my formative years," he says .
Being a role model, as his fat her was
for him, is the essence of a tru e teacher,
the Professor beli eves. "Imparting
facts is not eno ugh, " he says . " If you
can instill in stude nts the feeling that
medicine is e njoya ble and if you ca n
impress the m with the desir e to em ulate , the n you have succeeded ."
Dr. Go ldburgh says he looks back on
his own ed ucation wi th fond ness for
several of his teacher s whom he revered
as caring people an d su pe rb clinicians .
"When I think of all th e teachers who
influ en ced me , I hop e in some way tha t
my love for both people and medi cine
rubs off on stude nts in the sa me way."
Th e ph ysician 's teaching a bilities
have not gone unn oti ced . He is the
1973 reci pie nt of the Lind back Awa rd
for Distinguished Teaching awarde d by
students, an d the Distingui shed Teaching Awar d, given by Jefferson 's medi cal
res ide nts, in both 1972 and 197 9 .
Teachin g is some thing Dr. Go ldburg h
feels is not alwa ys don e as well as it
might be , es pec ia lly in medicine .
He att ributes th is to the decreased
emphas is on physica l diagn osis as we ll
as the ph ysicia ns' growing reliance on
the laborat ory. "T he pro blem is you
don 't know wha t lab oratory tests to
order un less you firs t know th at ther e
is an a bnormality on physica l examination," ex plains the ph ysician . " If you
fail to det ect the a bnor ma lity and the
pati ent fails to recei ve the prop er test ,
then grave conseque nces ca n unnecessarily resul t."
Techn ological adv ances in medi cine
have tended to ma ke the relati onship
be tween a patient and his ph ysician
less personal, although th is need not
occur, says Dr. Go ldburgh, who ma de
house calls in his early practice. Thi s
loss of per son al relati onships is part of
the re ason for the decl ining public
image of the physician , he says.
"But interestin gly e no ugh, " he adds
wi th a smile, "most people still te nd to
have a posit ive opi nion of thei r own
doctor."
To complete the e ntity of tot al care ,
Dr. Gold burgh fee ls that advances in
medicine now de mand a la rge nu mb er
of physicians in subspec ialties and
lab orat ory phases of medi cine , in addi-

tion to those physicians who provide
primary ca re .
"In my opinion, th is requires a lar ge
cad re of both full-tim e a nd volunt eer
phy sicians," he says.
Th ere wer e tim es at Jeffer son ,
Dr. Goldburgh says, wh en he did not
always see a mutual respect between
the volunteer and full-time facult y that
he wo uld ha ve liked to. "I thi nk we
have now ar rived full circle whe re we
need and com plement eac h othe r," he
says . "I think it ca n work to the be nefit
of everyone to ha ve both gro ups ac tive
and participating."
Following grad ua tion from Jefferson ,
Dr. Goldburgh complete d an int ernship
at TJ U Hospital and a ca rdiology fe llowship at Philadelphia Ge neral
Hospital, the n returning to TJ U Hospital for a resid en cy. Dr. Go ld burgh
was the hospit al' s first fourth-year
Chief Medi cal Resident.
As a Jeffer son facu lty mem ber, Dr.
Co ld burgh was Director of the Ca rdiac
Clinic for 10 years . In addition , he
spe nt two years as an Associat e in
Lanken au Hospital's Department of
Internal Med icin e and Division of
Car dio logy. He still serves as Med ical
Service Chie f at TJ Hospit al teaching
house staff an d stude nts , a nd is past
Presid ent of the Volunteer Fac ulty
Association.
Th e ph ysician has se rve d on a number of TJ U Hospital committees. At
present, he is on the Board of Governors
of the Voluntee r Facult y Associati on ,
a member of the Ad visor y Co mm ittee
to the Ch airman of the Depa rt ment of
Medi cine , a member of the hospit al' s
Exec utive Com mittee and Chairman of
the hospit al's Crede nt ials Co mm ittee.
Dr. Go ld burgh is a Fellow of the
American College of Ph ysician s, the
American College of Cardiology, the
Ame rica n Co llege of Ches t Ph ysician s
and the Co llege of Ph ysician s of Ph iladel ph ia. He also belongs to the America n Society of Int ernal Medicine , the
Pe nnsylvan ia Med ical Society, the
Ph ilad elphia Cou nty Medical Socie ty,
the Pe nnsylvania Socie ty of Internal
Medi cine an d has se rve d th ree years on
the Board of Governors of the America n Heart Associa tion.
Dr. Goldburgh hop es tod ay's young

phy sicians will be afford ed the sa me
opportunities as he. " 1 hav e been give n
a n incred ible chance her e to do what I
enjoy and to express myself in the best
way I can ," he says. "I'm not ce rtain
that the current social and economic
trends will allow for this in the future ."
T he adv ice Dr. Go ldburgh has for
physicians just entering the field is to
consider forming or joining a group
practice , allowing mor e tim e for a
personal life .
"Because my fath er was so dedi cat ed
and so involved , he wa s not alwa ys
a ble to pa rticipat e and sha re in what
I was doing at the time ," he says.
"Whe n I we nt into solo pra ctice , I found
myse lf falling into the sa me patterns
wi th my son. Fortunately, I took two
partners and wa s able to com bin e my
med ica l and private life in a sa tisfactory way. I've greatly enjoyed our
professional association and what it has
afforded me. I think the trend towards
gro up practice is a healthy one for both
the pat ie nt and the physicia n."
Joseph F. Rodger s, M.D. '57, Clini cal
Associate Professor of Medicine and
partner to Dr. Go ldburgh, agrees with
his colleague. "Dr; Coldburgh is
extremely easy and enjoyable to work
wit h," he says . "He is an astute clinicia n and has a wo nderful wa y with
pati e nts."
Ou t of the hospital , Dr. Goldburgh
replaces his stet hoscope wit h a fishing
rod , tra veling wi th fami ly an d friends
to their home in Vermont. A memorable
fishing tri p to the sub-Arctic found
him wa ndering for hours, lost on the
unfa miliar tun dra , before he found his
way back to camp.
Th e physician also likes to sk i, sa il
and wa lk in the woods. His wife of
28 yea rs, Joan, is an artist , and their
son a nd only child, Mitch ell , work s as a
biom edi cal e ngineer in the research
and des ign of cardiovascular
instrumenta tion.
Dr. Go ldburgh says his years with
Jefferson have been rewarding and
tha t the instit ution shares his goals.
"T he chance to combine teaching and
good patien t care, both of whi ch I love ,
has really been the best of two world s.
I couldn't as k for a nything more than
that. "
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SHARK TRACKING
Ophthalmologist and Biologist
combine talents in new underwater research

by Stanley L. Spielman, M.D. '59

Stanley L. Spi elman guides a shark through the wat er to aid respiration following tagging
procedu re, Dr. Spielman, Clinical Assistant Professor of Ophthalmology at Bascom
Palmer Eye Institute in Miami, has a pricate practice both there ami in the Keys , He is a Diplomate of the American Board of Oph thal mology,

As dawn approached on the Bahama
Bank , the two weary tra ckers methodically took three positional bearings
with a hand-held compass and roared
off in a 19-foot rubber inflatabl e airboat. In pursuit of the eve r-roa ming
lem on sha rk, we wore ear protectors to
help muffl e the loud scre a m of the 95
H.P. Contine nta l aircraft engine. We
didn 't stop to admire the brilliant blu e
flam es shooting six feet behind us, but
gave full att ention to the new course
we mu st follow. Th e fading rh ythmic
beep s, underwater acoustical signals
which e mana te d from a transmitter
fixed to th e shark's back , indi cat ed a
rapid a nd new dir ection of movem ent.
If not pursued imm ediately, the elusive
sha rk would be out of audible ran ge
and the track would be lost.
Th rou ghout the e n tire night Dr.
Samue l Grube r, a lon g tim e colleague
and Associa te Professor of Biology and
Living Resources at the Rosen stiel
School of Marine and Atmospheri c
Scien ce a t the Univer sit y of Miami, and
I had attentive ly listened for the 40kiloh ertz aco ustica l signals from our
rece ive r. Th e weak signals could not be
heard afte r the e ngine wa s fired and
the chase begun. Therefore we had to
es ta blish the exac t dir ection of the
signa l and es tima te its ra nge whil e the
boat res te d qui etl y in the wat er. Acoustical und erwater tr an smission in the
sha llow wa te rs of thi s habitat we re
ex tre me ly deceptive , whi ch in itself
cre ate d a challenge for us.
A pri me fun ction of tracking the
shar k was to develop a plot on a chart
whi ch wo uld e na ble acc urate study of
the fish 's position and movem ents.
To accomplish this, we would sight
throu gh a hand-bearing compass and
record our position relati ve to the sha rk
and th ree known landm arks every 15
minutes . During the night we would
tak e fixes on light s such as those found
on buoys and radio towe rs. With the
use of a night -vision de vice which
amplifies availa ble light up to 60, 000
times, we also could fix on ph ysical
fea tures asho re. This de vice w as useful
at tim es in warning us of nearby clan destin e drug smugg ling activities
which, for safety purposes, wer e best
avoide d.

Th e boat skimme d acr oss the top of
the water on a straigh t line heading
du e eas t toward the glow of the sunrise . On the morning of Jul y 7, 1980 ,
aft er 14 tedious hours, the first successful all night track of a lemon shark had
been complet ed.
Gruber and I would soon be reli eved
by a fresh new team and we would
return to the University of Miami 's
Oceanographic Research Vessel
Calanu s, an chored on sta tion five miles
away. We wer e jubilant. Our accomplishment indi cat ed the possibility to
proc eed successfully with thi s proj ect
previously frau ght with so many difficulti es. Th e new airboat whi ch we
designed had prov en its value in overcoming the obstacles of sa nd bars whi ch
had pr eviously pr evented our tracking
at night with conventional shallow draft
boats. Man y years of laboratory work
and tedious preparation had led Gruber
and me to thi s exhila ra ting morning.
We also were excited ab out the
shar k's course toward the sunr ise . Thi s
new obse rva tion of behavior would
require future study to det ermine if it
would repeat in a significa nt pattern.
It might have impli cations relating to
our visual investigations as we ll as
behavior patt erns.
This particular sha rk was tra cked for
three da ys, lost , recover ed a nd tra cked
for an oth er five days. It rem ain ed in
the waters of the Bahama Bank eas t
of Bimini and never venture d int o the
ope n wate rs of the Gulf Stream, contrary to wh at we had anticipated . We
have subse que ntly found, aft e r eight
additional sha rks wer e tracked , that
the ju venil es up to seven to eigh t feet
in len gth remain within a circumsc ribed
territor y of approximately five square
miles in this ha bitat.
Future work will be required to
es ta blish if thi s also will hold true in
the man y hundred s of sq uare miles of
similar habitats in the Bahama Isla nds
and the Florida Keys. If so, pe riodic
sampling through taggin g techniques
could help monitor the int egrity of the
ecosys te ms of these ar ea s. Th e surv ival
of oth er fish populations in the sa me
habitats might be related to the lem on
sha rk's population dynamics. Th e
lemon shark population would , in

effect , become a n indi ca tor with which
to jud ge the surv iva l of other living
resou rces. Thi s re presents one example
of a practical applicati on which can be
developed from th is type of investigation .
On the eighth a nd final da y of our
initial tra ck , G ru be r and I made
an oth er exciting discover y. On that
particular da y the wi nds were still and
the se as a glassy ca lm on the Bahama
Bank . Thi s present ed a unique opportunity of trying to track the shark while
sw imm ing und er wat e r. If we could
mak e visual contact , we could determin e if he was tra veling alone or within
a schoo l of sha rks. Thi s information
could not be obtained by surface
tracking.
Th e shark had moved into water
ab out 15 feet deep a nd we noted he
wa s moving slowly and tended to
remain within a localized area rather
than charging off on long runs. We
figured that we might be able to catch
up with him if we did not use cumbersome scuba ge ar. Donning free diving
equipme nt, we pre par ed for this new
adventure.
One of us wo uld swim with a protective " bang stick ," an underwater explosive de vice which de tonates on contact
with a sha rk, a nd the other would
handle the spec ia l unde rwa te r tracking
ge ar. Thi s consis ted of a hand held
position al receive r connected to an ear
plug spe a ker. When aimed in the direction of the shark, the bee ping signal
wo uld be loud e r tha n when aimed off
tar get and, of course, the signal also
wo uld dimin ish whe n the shark swam
fur ther awa y. With this system we could
det er mine our di rection of pursuit
und e rwat er in the same manner as we
could in the boat on the surface.
We e ntered the wa ter with exciteme nt and trepidation . The support boat
could not follow too close ly because it
might spook the shark. If we encounter ed a nu mb e r of large sharks we
wou ld ha ve to fend for ourselves. On
the sur face, Gr uber and I conveyed the
utmost confidence , hidi ng our tru e feelings of hesitati on . T his had become our
routine in these situa tions. On the other
hand we had respect for each others'
ca pa bilities in tricky circumstances,
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After a few seco nds the numbers of
sm aller fish d iminished and three relad livel y ha rmless nurse sharks swam
dir ectl y und er us. Th ey lingered several
seco nds and then swam away. At that
mom ent our sha rk appea red , paralleling the path of the nurse sha rks as he
passed us. Th e brilliant red -ora nge
transmitter appeared like a flag on his
back , es ta blishing positive identification. With grace and apparent disregard
for our prese nce , he swam serenely
without deviati on until he disappeared
into the murk. T he last of the jacks
vani shed along with him, leaving us
mom entaril y sha ke n but amazed at
what we had just witnessed . T he entire
e pisode lasted ab out 30 seconds.
We conclude d th at our swimming
had ind eed ca use d the shark to keep a
distan ce from our position. When we
stopped in the wa ter, we were investigate d. Followi ng this e pisode we
e nco untered two repea t performances
on the sa me aft ernoon by stopping and
dangling in the water. Apparent ly the
ja cks and othe r fish se rved as the
sha rk's scouts, grea tly ex pa nd ing his
ef fec tive runge of se arc h for food.
Presumably they fan out widely in all
Dr. Spie lma n uses WI IJ!lh l l lCl III UlSCIJ!le IIJ eXc/lll i lle the eye of C/ hull shark.
dir ections until a likely prey is encounter ed. Th ey the n converge to investiga te the ir pre y. Th e shark is somehow
signaled to join them when dinner is
whi ch comes onl y al tel' many years of
in the water restin g and discussing the
locat ed. Th e sma ller fish possibly
expe rience together,
situa tion for se ve ra l minut es, we
would ben efit in th is unu sual rela tionReali zing we might hav e to swim for
decided to e nd our e fforts. We signaled
for the support boat to approach and
ship by feeding on the small fragme nts
man y hours, we went off in the direcof food which ar e by-products of the
tion of the sha rk with strong but
pick us up .
sha
rk's larger bites. Gruber and I were
measur ed kicks. When the signal faded ,
Suddenly, two rapidly swimming
jack fish swa m up to us as all hell
we cha nge d dir ection or swa m more
obvious ly offe nsive and did not meet
their sta nda rd of a good me al.
brok e loose. In an instant man y more
rapidly. Afte r on e hour we had come
Future investigation was required
jacks zoo med around us, followed by
no close r to our sha rk and wer e becoming discouraged , so we decided to
to
unde rsta nd fully this new ly dissevera l large mackerel s and barracudas
covered
beh avior. se of an ultralight
cha nge eq uipme nt. G rube r took the
whi ch joined them by the hundred s.
Th
e
fish
e
nve
loped
us,
moving
a
t
high
air
craft
for
ae rial obse rva tion and
ban gstick and I the receiv er. Off we
survey wo uld be a more reasonable
swa m for another hour, continuous ly
speed. Ne ver before had we e ncounter ed an ything like this und erwater.
sca nning the murk y limit of our visual
method for this type of study.
Th
ere
would
be
no
prot
ection
if
the
y
range of about 25 to 30 feet ah ead .
At some point during the second or
decid ed to attack and we obviously had
Author's Involvement
third hour fa tigue began to tak e its
becom e the ce nte r of att ention .
To unde rstan d the general relevance
effect, our e nthusias m wa s wan ing and
Th e signa l from the acoustical beacon
and scientific aspects of shark research
we came to a dead stop in the wat er.
on our le mon sha rk sudden ly beca me
and my involvement in it. some backAlthough we were successful in keeploud a nd om ni-direct iona l indi cat ing
gro und is necessa ry.
the sha rk was now ex treme ly nca r.
ing withi n about one qu arter of a mile
Several years ago the nited States
audibl e range , it see med impossibl e to
Would these smaller fish now be joined
Go vern me nt es ta blishe d a ;200 mile
close on the sha rk, almost as if he wer e
by innumerable fren zied sha rks accom conse rva tion zone around our country.
panying our tagg ed specime n?
purposel y avoiding us. After dangling
.g
-e
.~
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In his undencatcr opera ting mo m. D, ; Spie lma n sutures th e nictitating m embrane of CI larg e tige r shar k to prerent th e e!le from closing
d uring eXCl mination.
.

Fed eral law then mand at ed fishery
managem ent councils to provide plans
for the use and management of the living resources within this designated
area. Sharks represent a significant
biomass for consideration in this program . Therefore, to accomplish this
task , information need ed to be obtained
to und er stand th e relationship of the
sha rk, as an "a pe x pr edator," to the
marine ecosystem. Surprisingly, little
scientific data has been available for
this purpose .
Although the shark has not been
considered a significant resource in the
United States, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United ations
has es timated that 307,085 metric tons
of sharks arc consumed world-wide
annually. If reversed it would be the
equivalent of sharks consuming 4.5
million people during the same period .
Funding for the research has been
through the National Science Founda-

tion and the United States Office of
Naval Research. Private donations of
both equipme nt and financial assistance
also hav e been received.
My association with Gruber dates
back to 1964 when I met him at the
Rosensteil School of Marine and Atmosphe ric Sciences. Since that tim e I hav e
been involv ed in his shark research
and particularly in work conducted at
sea . I hav e accompanied him on 15
cruises in the primary capacity of a
marine biologist and seconda rily as a
physician . There is normally no official
phy sician or "ship's doctor" in the crew
of a research vessel.
The improbable association of an
ophthalmologist and a marine biologist ,
often in acti vity more frenzied than the
sharks, earned us the nicknames "Frick
and Fruck. " To this day we argue as to
who is Frick and who is Frack .
When J met Gruber 1was intrigued
to learn that he had conditioned sharks

to blink thei r nicti ta ting membranes
in response to light flashes. He the refore was abl e to det ermine light sensitivity and flicker fusion thresholds. He
also developed an ingeni ous maze
which used Iiberoptic color tar ge ts for
the investigati on of color discrimina tion.
During these ea rly years Gruber's
e ntire research program was geared to
vision research in sha rks. As an ophthalmologist with an exte nsive background
in marine related acti vities, my associati on with him wa s natural. I could
assist in optical and surgical-re la ted
aspects of the research as well as in
the design of equipme nt to be use d a t
se a. 1 would be abl e to maintai n my
practice in South Miami and the Florida
Keys whil e working part-time as a
marine biologist.
Th e two-week cruises have number ed thr ee or four per yea r. It often
has been necessary to fly back a t the
e nd of 10 days to resum e my practice.
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In addition to the tim e spe nt at se a,
countless hours have been required for
cru ise pr ep a rat ion s a nd administ rative
difficulties.
My ex perie nce with th e sea began
whe n I was in my teen s a nd our fa mily
moved from Philadelphia to Ventnor,
J ew Jersey. My fat he r and I design ed
a nd built two boat s next to our hou se .
Wh ile I wa s in pre-med stud ies at
Fra nklin a nd Ma rsh all Co llege in Lancas te r I passed the required ex a mination s for obta ining the "U nited States
Coas t G uard Licen se to Operate or
Nav iga te Motorboat s Ca rrying Passe ngers for Hir e ." This allowed me to
usc my boat for cha rte r fishing during
summe r vacations from college and
medi cal school. I pilot ed thi s same boat
Harpoon to Miami for my int ernship
and again wh en I moved permanently
to Miami aft er my residen cy at Wills
Eye Hospital. These expe rie nces in
sea ma ns hip, boat building, marine life ,
a nd repair of ca nta nke ro us ma rin e
engines prepared me well for my role.

Refraction of Sharks
About four ye a rs ago Gruber sugges tc d I ref ract se vera l juv enile lem on
sharks whi ch were kept in his lab orator y. Studies were being cond uc te d to
det ermine the refractiv e sta te of th e
lem on sha rk's eye . It wa s Gruber's
desir e that lu se th e retinoscop e to
ve rify readings tak en by others.
This technique is commonly used in
the office to assist in measuring pati ents
for glasses. When applied to th e sha rk
it sho uld be possibl e to det ermine if it
re q uires a len s or "g lasses" to correc t
for e ither myopia or hyperopia. Mor e
involved inves tiga tions th en could be
pursued int o th e existe nce of accommoda tion and th e e ffects of pharmacologic agents up on accommodation.
My a tte mpts a t re frac ting ju venile
lem on sha rks we re un su ccessful
becau se previou sly und escribed len s
opac ities or ca ta racts obsc ured th e
tapedal refl ex. In my opinion this made
an accurat e e nd point reading impossible. I then suggeste d we attempt this
proc edure on larger sha rks with wider
pupils. More light might possibly e nte r
the eyes of th ese sha rks thus overcorn14

ing th e probl em .
Larger shar ks were not available in
th e laboratory, so with th e coo pe ra tion
of th e Miami Scaqunrium , we used one
of th e nin e-foot sha rks from th e circular "s ha rk cha nne l" ex hibit. This
shar k wa s pla ced in a tapered box containing pu mp ed se a wat er. Th e head
and one eye were positi oned against
a glass plate at on e e nd of th e box
through whi ch I wa s abl e to make my
mea surem ents. Alth ough initial readings were not co nside re d com ple tely
reliable , I wa s abl e to overcom e th e
len s opacity problem. Th ese findings
suppor ted further pursuit of thi s
approach. A practical method would
have to be developed for refracting
many large freshly ca ptured sha rks on
research vess els at se a.
Rather than placing the sha rk in an
aquarium situa tion, we att empted to
bring th e aquarium to the eye. This
wa s accompli shed by designin g a spec ial
contac t len s whi ch would eliminate
e rrors whi ch ar e induced by th e corneaair int erface wh en shar ks ar e refracted
out of water. Large sha rks could th en
be refracted on the deck of a ship,
tagged and released unharmed .
By taking mold s of four spec ies of
sha rk's eyes, the proper radii of cur vatures were det ermined and contac t
len ses conforming to th ese measurements were mad e .
For the purpose of restraining th e
sha rk's head and orienting th e eye
properly, I con structed a metal clamp
which ha s prov en itself success ful wh en
the len gth of the shark ha s not exceeded
e ight or nin e feet. Larger shar ks ar e
abl e to displace the clamp wh en th ey
lunge.

In preparing th e sha rk for examination I hav e found it neces sary to suture
th e nictitating membrane to the lower
or bital rim in a n ope n position . This
insures that th e contact len s will not
be di spl aced and th e eye will not be
occluded in a reflex response to th e
exa mining light . Th e opaq ue nictitating
membrane is strong in some spec ies
and acts like a protecti ve lower e yel id
which closes upward during the close
encounters of feeding and mating.
umerous specime ns from four different shark species hav e now been

refracted using the contact le ns system.
Th e preliminary dat a take n from these
measu rem ents indi ca tes a hyperopic or
far-s ighte d condi tion. The bullsharks
(Carcha rhinus le ucus) and the lemon
sha rks ( lcgaprion brevirostris) measure d in the ran ge of plus 10-12 diopters
(grea tly out of focus ) and the reef
sha rks (Carchar hinus springeri ) and
tiger sha rks (C uleoce rdo cuvier) gave
some wha t low er or more in focus readings in the ran ge of thr ee to six diopters.
This initial sampling has given the
impression th at those sharks with
sma ller eyes ar e more hyperopic or out
of focus than tho se with la rge r eyes.
Future studies will be req uired to he lp
ve rify this finding and es ta blish more
information regarding the role of vision
in th e behavior of th e shark. If the
optica l pow er of the eye ca n be accurat el y det ermined , the pote ntia l visual
ca pa bility of the shark may be inferred.
In addition to th e contact le ns
method of examina tion we have found
it necessary to refrac t large sharks
unde rwa te r. If accurate unde rwa te r
refracti ve measure me nt s could be
obta ine d the y wou ld confirm the accuracy and es ta blish th e re liability of the
e asie r a nd less dange rou s contact len s
method. Also we could obtain data
from shar ks whi ch a re ioo large to
handle on th e deck of a ship.
During one und erwate r eye examination , a portion of whi ch was shown on
the National Geographic Tele vision
Shark Special , a large tiger sha rk
became agitated , lun ged violen tly a nd
vomited bird feathers over us. T his
occur re d during th e da y wh e n Gruber
tried to dark en the e nvironment by
cove ring th e shar k's head with a tarpaulin in a n att empt to dilat e the pupils
th rou gh dark ada pta tion. It is obvious
that so me sha rks ar e not rece ptive to
our bed sid e manner. We the refore plan
future att empts at und e rwat e r refraction during th e night when the pupils
will remain dilated .
Upon exa mination of ano ther 10-foot
tiger shar k on th e deck of the ship,
I noted bilat eral den se corneal opacities
and ca ta rac ts. Exa minatio n of the
stomac h contents of this specimen
revealed lobsters and bird feathers.
It was obvious that this shark had sue-

Top: Afte r a successf ul "operation, ..a contact lens is sec ured ont o a
shark 's eye reailu for a refra ction measurement, Above: Dr. Spielman places a
contact len s a ll a shark 's eye. Th e metal clamp. designed by the physician .
restrains th e shark 's head.

cess fully survived by de pendi ng on
se nses othe r than the visua l.
Th e acut e se nsitivity of the olfactory
syste m in sharks ha s long been recogni zed . Low freq ue ncy soun d vibrations produced by struggling fish also
have been shown to stimulate feeding
attacks. Recently Dr. Ad rianus].
Kalmijn dem onstrat ed tha t a shallow
wat er shark, Mustelu s canis, can det ect
voltage grad ients as sma ll as fivethousandths of a microvolt (5 billionths
of a volt ) per ce ntime te r. This is the
highest degree of elec trical se nsitivity
in the animal kingdom and is approximat el y 1000 times more sensitive than
an EKG machin e! Th e sha rk can use
this mechan ism to det ect prey buried
ben eath the sand or hidd en in murky
wat er. Kalmijn has also theorized that
navigation by the shark may be assisted
by per ception of changes in voltage
gradients on differ ent compas s headings within the earth's magneti c field.
In und erwater refraction it is not
necessary to use a contact lens becau se
the corn ea is in contact with wat er,
allowing light rays to e nte r without
deviation in the usual physiologic manner. However, suturing of the nictitating
membrane still must be done to prevent the eye from closing. Initially,
until I becam e more adept , this was a
difficult task for severa l reasons. Th e
suture mat erial float ed free in the
water making it difficult to gra sp with
the needl e holder. Th e head of the
shark was in constant motion with each
respiration and the an gle of the jaw
was extre me ly close to my left hand
which held the forcep s. My hand was
prot ected by supporting it on the
shark's face , becau se sudde n movement could be per ceived by me and
my hand could be pushed away, preventing a shar k bite . Th e problem with
floating sutures reminded me of the
difficulties ex pe rie nced by astronauts
in the weightl ess enviro nment of space
ca psules. An additional probl em often
encounte red was wh en the nictitating
membrane would forcibly close and
se para te the knot before it was secure d
with a seco nd tie. To solve this problem , I used an alice clamp across the
nictitating membrane and lower orbital
rim until my knots wer e comple ted .
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Und erwat er refractions wer e made
by focusing an ophthalmoscope on the
retina and taking the diopter reading
from the sca le. I constructe d a water proof plexiglass hou sin g for the ophth alm oscop e containing a device which
se pa ra te d the viewing ap erture from
.the light source and exte nde d from th e
instr um ent to the inn er sur face of the
viewing port in th e hou sing. Thi s eliminat ed disturbing reflections which
otherwise arose from the inn er surface
of the housing. Th e ophthalmoscop e
was used for underwater measureme nts becau se use of the retinoscop e •
in this situa tion was not feasible. I have
also found the ophthalmoscop e to be a
more accurate instrument than the
retinoscope for refra ctions through the
contac t len s with the shar k out of water.
Th is is becau se the tapedal reflex gives
a confusing endpoint reading.
One might expect th at the vision of
pe lagic (ope n w ater) spec ies would
prove supe rior to th e litt oral (coas ta l)
var ieties which inh abit a ge nerally
murkier environ me nt with slowe r moving prey. Th e blu e sharks, great white
sharks, Cuban night sha rks, Mak os,
thresher sha rks and other pelagic types
which roa m the deep wate rs all have
lar ge eyes. Th e light ga the ring ca pa bility required in feeding at night and at
gre a t de pth is undoubtedl y e nha nce d
by lar ge eyes.
Th e tap edum lucidum , a layer of
reflecting plates in the choroid of
elasmo branchs and many oth er animals
which hav e "eye shine," probably
amplifies the perc eption of existing
light by a factor of two or gre ate r. Pigment granules migrate over these plates
during the day in sur face species. This
does not occur in deeper (be nthnic)
sharks whi ch mu st always remain
receptive to the minimal light stimuli
present at great depths.

aluminum tubes and nylon fabri c is
pow er ed by a 22-horsepower Go-Kart
engine. Although we learned to fly on a
mod el with wh eels, our air craft has
floats e na bling us to take off and land
on the infinite runway - the se a. Th e
low stall speed of approximately 17
miles per hour permits us to fly slow ly
a t a 100 to 200 foot altitudes, ade q ua te
for identification of most sharks wh en
water conditions ar e favorabl e .
Th e biggest problem with the " ultralight " was the tedi ous tim e-consuming
construction necessary every tim e it
wa s used . The air craft normally was
stored in a package with all compone nts
disassembled. Man y hours wo uld be
required to assemble all the pieces on
a bea ch (m uch like an erector se t toy)
and also to disassemble wh en we con-

elude d each day. To solve this problem
I design ed a modi ficati on which allows
us to keep the bott om sec tion intact
and join it to the wing and tail sections
in se parate units. We now can assemble
the airplane on the 0 I-deck of the
Ocean ographic Research Vessel Cap e
Florida and pla ce it in the water with a
cra ne . We are the n a ble to take off
and land next to the ship, a nd fly to the
wo rksite several miles away. Use of it
now is worka ble.
Th e most difficul t proble m associat ed
with th is air cra ft has bee n the insurance and risk-manage me nt aspects.
While Gruber and I were training in
the tomat o fields of sou thern Dad e
County, the risk-management department was "agonizing " over the unique
cha llenges pr esented them. Th e dis-

Ultralight Aircraft
Of all the va rious typ es of equipment and cra ft we hav e employed in
the proj ect , use of an ultralight aircraft
(Wizard mod el ) to sur vey and census
sharks promises to be on e of the most
effective methods for studying population dynamics. This 150 pound aircraft, a hang glid er constructed of
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D,: Spielman hooks II uorkl-rcconl (o pel'[ourmet ers ) lemon shar k for
tran sport through tlie irat cr 10 the rese arch vessel [or studies.

tort ed mental picture , probably
enha nced by the movie Jaw s of a
powered hang glide r flying over sha rkinfested water s, crea te d an insurance
obstacl e. Thi s wa s over come only wh en
Dr. Henry King Stanford , the President
of the University, int erceded on our
behalf. He directed the insurance
department to develop methods for
handling such situa tions to insure that
resear ch would not be obstruc te d. He
fortuna te ly had the ima gination to realize the research ben efits that would
accru e and its minimum risks wh en
compared to oth er research methods
such as scuba diving, e tc.
During the past two years we hav e
conducte d our work from the new 135 foot coastal zone ORV Cap e Florida .
Thi s vesse l is owne d by the 1 SF and

administer ed by the Universit y of
Miami . Th e ship and its cre w of nin e
(the scie ntific cre w number s 12 in
addition to th e ship's cre w), ca rries and
tends our numerous craft and devices.
Almost all tracking, eve n on the op en
se a at night , has been carried out with
boats no larger than 19 feet. These
boats hav e been abl e to maneu ver
sharply thereby avoiding loss of contact with a tri cky shar k. The pr eviously
mentioned airboat ha s been used
exclusive ly for shallow water work .
We hav e the eq uipme nt and ca pa bility necessary for investigating the deep
waters of the Gulf Stream and Tongue
of the Ocean in the Bahamas as well
as the shallows of the flat s and the
Bahama Bank. Int erestingly e nough, in
some of these remote ar eas we ha ve

Ready for flight , Dr. Spielman sits strapped into the ultralight aircraf t used to surve y and ce nsus sharks from the air.

e nco unte red species. such as tiger
sharks and ha mme rhead sharks up to
12 fee t lon g. swimming in channels no
more than one a nd a half to two feet
in depth cours ing between sa nd bars.

Capture of Sharks
Sha rks ar c acq uire d for investigation by e mploying various commercial
fishing long-line techn iq ues. In this
difficult a nd tedi ous work we deploy
and tend lines some times 10 miles long
with va rious float s. buoys, lights,
an chors and hooks placed al predet ermined int er vals a nd depths.
When a sha rk is ca pture d for tracking
it must be fresh and livel y. If it has
been on the line too long, the tra uma
and stress will ca use a typ ical behavior
and a spur ious tracking pa ttern will
result. Also, ma ny ha ve been eaten by
their fellows whe n allowed to remain
too long on the line .
Handling must be pe rfor med carefully. Th e sha rk must be res trained sufficiently to be workable ye t not injured
by the pro cess. Thi s requires some
degree of practice and expe rience. In
preparation for the eye wor k-up , we
frequently mu st e nte r the wa ter and
push the sha rk th rough the wat e r. This
circulates wa ter th rough the gills and
assists in revi ving him in a form of
und erwater CPR
When revived , we guide him to a n
und erwater op erating or examining
tabl e whi ch I have welded from oneinch galvanized pip e . The shark is then
secured to this tabl e with several nylon
stra ps, allowing us to perform the eye
exa m in a relatively contro lled manner.
When the exam is completed, the shark
is tagg ed , released and pushed through
the water until he is abl e to sw im
away und er his own powe r. If not given
the proper impetus through the water,
he will usually se ttle down on the
bottom and expire . Occasionall y we
mu st an esth eti ze the sha rk by pumping tri cain e an estheti c into its mouth
and through the gills. Howe ve r, this is
usually avoid ed because of the danger
of a lethal ove rdose .
Although our investigat ions apply to
many spe cies, the lemon shark, egaprion br evirostri s, ha s become our
prime shark of study for se vera l rea-
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sons. It is an abundant species in the
coastal waters of Florida and the
Bahamas, and a representative member of a large successful family of
sha rks, the Carcharhinidae. Most
importantly it is able to survive under
controlled laboratory conditions in
oceanaria and aquaria. It has the ability
to pump water actively over its gills
making respiration possible in conclitions of low-water movement. Thi s
may be one important factor responsible
for its adaptability to captivity.
Laboratory studies during the past
few yea rs hav e conce ntra ted on the
metabolism of the lemon shark and its
e ne rgy requirements as related to the
e nvironme nt. What ar e the sources and
am ounts of e ne rgy contributed by the
e nvironme nt? What are the caloric
requirem ents of the shark at various
times and conditions? How efficiently
is oxyge n used and extracte d from the
wat er ? Th ese subjec ts as well as food
intak e , assimilation , digestion , growth
and aging ar e all bein g stud ied in the
laboratory and related to field studies .

Field Studies
Field studies can be divid ed into
severa l ca tegories: tagging, tracking
using und erwater telem etry, environmental monitoring and aerial sur vey.
Over 1,300 lem on sha rks hav e been
measured , ca talogued, tagged and
relea sed . Recapture of these specime ns
yields information population size ,
growth rat es, mortalit y rates and
migration .
To study growth rat es, for exam ple,
tetracycline wa s injected to mark a
ring in the vert ebral centrum. When
recaptured, thi s particular ring will
fluoresce wh en exa mined under ultraviolet light. Th e number of rings layed
down in the int erval sinc e the inje ction
ar e then counte d. Th ey ma y be used as
a key to det ermine th e age of oth er
shar ks. For example , if it is found that
a sha rk lays down three rings per year,
then it could be calculated that any
sha rk with a total of 12 rings would
be four years old .
Considerable information has been
obtained by tracking. We have found
that small lemon sharks tend to refuge
in a circumscribed area east of Bimini
18

Bahamas. This finding has been confirmed by our aerial surveys. As their
size increases to approximately two
meters, they tend to range more widely,
leaving the shallow flats for deeper
waters of many hundreds of meters.
They were equally active during the
day and the night , averaging 1.5 kilometers per hour. At dawn and du sk ,
how ever, this rate increased to 2.5
kilometers per hour as they made a
sustained movement toward the sun.
Thi s verified our initial impression
from the first track.
Initial tracking of Cuban night sharks
in the de ep waters of the Gulf Stream
has shown a different pattern movement than the lemon sha rk in response
to the position of the sun. Th ese shar ks
appear to migrate vertically, as do
sword fish, approaching the sur face
wat er s at night and diving to the darker
depths of many hundred s of meters
during the day. Additional tracking
may verify this behavior in other
spec ies of pelagic sharks.
Measurem ents of e nvironme ntal factor s such as tidal movements, water
temperature , salinity, phases of the
moon , e tc. ar e int egrated with tagging
and tracking data. Th e behavior of the
shark in relation to the environment
can then be better understood and
managed.

Future Projects
In addition to the comprehensive
program which ha s been described ,
seve ra l oth er proj ect s ar e und er development.
Shark Repellent: A proteinaceous
toxic sec re tion from a Red Sea fish , the
Moses sole , has been found to repel
sharks. Th e purified active toxin ,
pardaxin , which has been isolated from
this secretion, is not sta ble and must
be stored in a freeze-dried state . Th er efore a search has been underway to
synthesize or find a compound with
similar qualities which would be mor e
sta ble and deployable. Th e sur fac ta nt
quality of pardaxin (the ability to
reduce surface tension of fluid s) has
led to the theory that industrial detergents may have a similar repelling
effect on sha rks. Laboratory expe riments by Dr. Elihau Zlotkin of Israel ,

who brought pardaxin to the Unive rsity
of Miami from the Red Sea, and
Gruber, ind eed have shown several
industrial detergents to be conside ra bly
mor e e ffective than pardaxin . Further
testin g in the lab orator y a nd a t sea
will be required before the ultimate
repellent is found. Th e prot ection of
luvy divers and und erwat e r mili tary
hardware has the high est priorit y in
the development of such a su bsta nce.
Shark Attack - Medi cal Therapies:
In March 1980 , Gruber and I made a
presentation on the subjec t of shark
attacks to the annu al meeting of the
Florida Medi cal Association in Hollywood . We discussed the incide nce and
circumsta nces sur roun di ng shark
attacks and the med ical therapy of the
victim s. Thi s sa me approach will be
used in a new study of the 10 shark
attacks whi ch occurred in Florida
wat er s in 1981 . Cur iously, this was
doubl e the usual inciden ce for this
ar ea.

C re a t Whit e Shark Investiga tion :
During the past year, we have been
planning a trip to the cold wa ters of
Dangerous Reef near Ade laide on the
coas t of southe rn Austra lia. We plan
to use all the scientific me thod s applica ble in a unique study of the Gr eat
Whit e Shark. Such a complex st udy of
this sha rk has neve r been atte mpted .
Th e degree of dange r which sharks
represent mu st be pla ced in the proper
per spective with oth er more common
accidents and injuries to which we ar e
vulne ra ble in our dail y e nvironment.
It could be said that the savage imag e
of the sha rk, as portrayed an d sensationalized in the movie Ja ws , has
unfairly give n the shark " bad press"
and he has never been give n an opportunity of rebuttal. The e motion of fear,
whi ch is appropriate only in rare
e ncounte rs, sho uld be re plac ed with a
mor e objec tive cur iosity an d fascination of this complex, ma gnifi cent creatur e . It mu st be reali zed that the shark
is the ultimate surv ivor ha ving endured
approximately 300 million yea rs longer
than man. Thi s he has accom plished
without coronary bypa ss ope rati ons,
lowfat diet s, HMO 's and turmoil in the
Midd le East.
Rej e ren ces Oil fil e
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Focus On Eakins
Thomas Eakins and his masterpiece ,
The Gross Clinic, the tim eless symbol
of Je ffer son 's purpose and heritage ,
have been the focal point recently of
three maj or events. Th e first wa s the
building of a ga lle ry at Jeffer son to
house the fa mous painting and othe r
works. Th e seco nd was the Philadelphia Muse um of Ar t's ex hibition
Thomas Eak ins: Artist of Philadelphia.
And the thi rd wa s the coming together
in Boston of the alumni from Jefferson
a nd from the University of Pennsylvan ia Schoo l of Medi cin e , propriet or of
Eaki ns's The Agnew Clinic, to cele bra te
the Ph ilad elphi a ex hibit's arri val in
that city.
Th e Ea kins Gallery was ope ne d a nd
de dica ted a t Je ffe rson April 23, with
nearly 500 alumni a nd me mb er s of the
art com munity in a tte nda nce . Eliza be th
John s, Ph.D ., Associa te Professor of
Art Histor y at the nive rsit y of Marylan d and post-doctoral Fellow at the
Smithsonian Institution , wa s the
speake r (see page 2 1). A nati onall y
recognized authorit y on Eakins and his
wor k, Dr. Joh ns spo ke on the artist 's
am bitions a nd the public's reacti on to
his paintings.
Locat ed in the for mer site of the
University book store on the first floor
of Je ffe rson Alum ni Hall , the galle ry
was completed af ter ma ny months of
plan ning and research . For yea rs, Th e
Gross Clinic, as it was displayed , could
barely be seen becau se of light reflect ed
off its prot ectiv e shield.
At the dedi cati on ceremo ny, TJ
President Lewis W. Blueml e , Ir., M.D. ,
thank ed all who supported the proj ect
for their coope ra tion and financial

backing. The contributors includ e the
Connelly Foundation, the William Penn
Foundation and the Alumni Association , who se spec ial gift was the handsome e ntra nce gate design ed by the
Samuel Yellin Metal Works. Plaques
mounted in the gall ery recogni ze the
ben efactors.
Th e galle ry's design wa s the work of
Val Lewton of the Smithsonian Institution . His plan s wer e carried out by
Jeffer son 's own e nginee rs.
Ea kins, wh o had been a part-time
anatom y stude nt at Jeffer son , complet ed Th e Gross Clinic in 1875. In the
work , Dr. Samuel D. Gro ss, Jeffer son
professor for almost 30 years and " the
fath er of mod ern surgery," dem on stra tes a surg ical pro cedure for stude nts
whil e the patient's moth e r sits nearby
in an guish . Th e Alumni Association purchased the painting in 1878 for $200 .
Eakins's gre a t work spe nt only a
month in its new galle ry before bein g
moved to the Philadelphia Museum of
Art. A compreh ensive collec tion of the
arti st 's work , the exhibition filled a
number of room s at the Museum and
received conside ra ble attention by the
nati onal press as an important and long
overdu e pr esentation of the reali st.
Each major painting wa s accompanied
by the myriad preliminary ske tches,
rul ed drawings and small oils that
Eakins pain stak ingl y work ed through
in orde r to pla ce exact truths on his
final canvases.
In the exhibit's central room , Th e
Gross Cline shared the spotlight with
Th e Agn e w Clinic. Th e two wer e
plac ed on adjacent wall s with the
artist's studies for each work on the

remaining two wall s,
Th e Gross Clinic led Victoria
Don ohoe of Th e Philadelphia Inquirer
to say: "T he painting gives us an unmi stakable impression of the significance
of this surge on's work. Dr. Gross surely
looks as au gust here as Vesalius in
se a rch of scientific truth ... "
But Avis Be rm a n of the Saturday
Revie w perh ap s ca ptured Eakins's
int ent and maste ry the best when she
wrot e : 'Dr. G ross, pau sing dur ing the
opera tion to ex plain the inc ision he has
mad e to his stude nts observing him
from ab ove , is seen as sim ultane ously
a tea cher and a surgeon, presid ing over
life and death . Focusing on th is eloquen t spot of time gave the painting
its te nsion and ur gen cy, centered in the
pla y-off bet ween Gross's head and
hand . Th e compass ion manifest on his
face e m bodies the humanit y of science,
the fingers we t with blood its routine
objec tivity."
Of the two gre a t medi cal panora mas
John Russell of Th e ew York Tim es
wrot e : "T he y spe ll out the alphabet of
att ention with whi ch grown men
address the mselves to we ighty and
ofte n di sagreeabl e tasks. To see them
together is a prodigious experience ,
and one unlikely eve r to be re peat ed ."
While the expe rie nce may never be
repeated , it is bein g continued in
Boston wh er e the ex hibit is currently
on display. To ce lebra te this meeting of
Eakins's two ma sterpieces, the alu mn i
of both medi cal schoo ls met Octobe r 2
at the Museum of Fin e Arts Boston for
a spec ial eve ning, sharing their common heritage of acad emi c medicine
which Eakins ca ptur ed so vividl y,
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y view of Th omas Eakins
focuses primarily on what he
tri ed to achi eve , and seco ndarily on how peopl e reacted to that
achievement. For in Eakins's ambitions
we are profoundly instructed.
He shared a great deal with the
Jefferson com munity. Ind eed the ba sic
fact of Eakins's ca reer wa s his fascination with the human being. He painted
during a period wh en artists across
America and through out Europe
devoted their efforts to the landscape.
That did not int er est Eakins, who
painted only on e pure landscape in his
life. Man , not nature , was the significant part of creation for him. Indeed ,
with his crisp manner he could well
hav e said what Samuel Johnson mad e
clear in the mid -18th century: "A blad e
of grass is a blad e of grass. My focus of
inquiry is th e human being. "
Eakins express ed his devotion to the
human being with portraits. Portraiture , of course , was no new art form
in the late 19th century. Man 's int erest
in having his physical existe nce documented dat es back millenia. Portraits
have always been associated with
people of power, though at first the
pow er was political - as in the portraits
of e mpe rors on coin s in the classical
world - and later the pow er wa s that
of wealth , too -which was the stimulus
of many of the portraits of the Renaissance . In the modern world, the portrait came to be associated also with
people of intellectual achievement,
such as scholars and physicians, and
finally, as in the work of Rembrandt ,
the portrait probed the power of people
with unusual spiritual or psychological
characteristics. By the 19th century,
when Eakins began his career, the portrait could fulfill a wide range of
interests that the artist might hav e: in a
handsome face , rich costumes, sumptuous settings, intricate characterization.
Th e portraits that an artist might
paint were distinct from landscapes,
still lifes, and scen es of casual activity
in a very important wa y, however : the
sitte rs usually commissioned the paintings. It wa s not the painter who went
to a sitter and said: "1 find you to be an
important person with an intriguing
face. Let me paint you. " No. It was ,
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on most occas ions, the sitte r who proposed - to the best-reputed pai nter
uround ->"] am an important person .
Paint me. " It wa s a business ar rangement. Th e sitter's se nse of hi msel f
placed a limitation on the artist's vision, one und er which the arti st cha fed .
In Eakins's period , successful la te
19th-century Ame rica, port ra it-painting wa s quite an e nter prise . Inde ed in
Europe as well as in Ame rica men of
power and wealth and various other
types of achi evem ent dominat ed publi c
consciousness , and the y commissioned
famou s portraitists like Sarge nt. Chase
and Bonnat to paint them.
ery few people commissioned
Ea kins to paint their portraits.
How ever, Ea kins had not come home
from his Euro pe a n study to wa it for
com missions. He had decided whil e he
was in Europe that of all the subjec ts
he could paint it wa s the hu man bein g
that he would paint. Becau se of his
fath er's success ful real es ta te investments , Eakins did not hav e to pai nt for
an income . Th er efore for his port rait s,
he did the commissionin g. He chose the
peopl e who se achie vem ents he valued ;
he chose the men and wome n who, as
his letter s and the reminisce nces of
his widow testify to again a nd again ,
"dese rved to be rem ember ed ." In contrast to the sitt ers of oth er portrai tists
of his e ra, Thomas Eakins's sitte rs are
almost all Philadelphians.
I-Ie had written hom e from Paris in
1868, "1am proud to be a Ph ilad elphian.·· And Eakins's participation in
Philadelphia life was astonishin gly
broad . Th ere wa s hardly a corner of
human e nde avor in Philadelphia that
Eakins didn 't observ e and evaluat e .
Occasionally peopl e did bu y the pai ntings; sometimes institutions did commission portraits from Eakins. When
such happened , Eakins wa s of course
delighted . He wanted a pla ce in his
community. But he was also a man who
tru sted his jud gment rathe r than the
judgment of those wh o thought less
deeply and less ca ref ully than he. To
ea rn commissions, to se ll pai ntings,
was not his fundamental objec tive. His
life work was to make a record of the
best people of his city, from his own
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point of view. He was not drawn to
peopl e of political power, nor to those
with financial power. But people of
intellectual pow er and discipline
attracted him like a magnet. Many of
them were painted by no one else.
Th e paintings that are at Jefferson
represent , then , some of the choices
that Eakins made as to who in Philadelphia life was worth remembering.
How much mor e valuable that makes
them. How much more significa nt it is
that Dr. John H. Brinton, Dr. Daniel
G . Brinton , Dr. William Thomson ,
Dr. James W. Holland , Dr. B. Howard
Rand , Dr. William Smith Forbes,
Dr. Jacob M. Da Costa, Dr. Edward J.
Nolan , and Dr. Samuel D. Gross these men and other members of the
Jeffer son communit y -were singled
out by this pow erfully int elligent ,
independent man as deserving of
rem embrance .
Let us examine for a mom ent Eakins's
criteria of int ell ectual pow er. Eakins
learned his crite ria in Philadelphia,
partly in his ed uca tion at Central High
School, and to a mu ch greater degree
in his study at Jefferson Medi cal College and his association throughout his
life with man y of the Jefferson community. For these peopl e the admirable
per son was both "mode rn" and "he roic."
Th e ce ntury was one of amazing progress in all field s, progress which pr ese nted challenges that men had never
faced before. Eakins and these men ,
his colleag ues, insisted that the modern
individual not onl y gather in the new
knowl edge , but act with the full advantage of it. Th e modern individual , they
believ ed , put int o action a heroism
available to e very per son , regardless of
his birth: a heroism of hard work and
se lf-d iscipline, of the proper subordination of techni cal skill to broad human
e nds, of cour tesy of the human spirit,
and rever en ce for the transcendent.
Th ese ideal s sha ped the introductory
a nd valedictor y lectures at Jefferson of
Dr. Rand , Dr. Gro ss, the writings of Dr.
Brinton , Dr. DaCosta, Dr. Holland: the
intellectual ancestors of Jefferson.
he ideal s were so important to
T Eakins
that in his major portraits
he showed his subjects in actions and

settings that explicitly revealed their
modernity and their heroism.
With his first painting he set his
course : Champion , Single Sculls, he
called it. Though today we rank types
of achievement, and tend to think of
activities of leisure as low in importance , Eakins and his contemporaries
had an integrated appreciation of
accomplishment. In 1870 sculling was
still new; single sculling, in fact , had
just arrived on the Schuylkill, and its
devotees wrote earnestly of the discipline, endurance and gentlemanly
code it called for. It was Eakins who
painted the first Schuylkill sing le scull
champion-his friend , Max Schmitt and the painting forecasts his lifelong
concern with champions in all fields
who were disciplined , independ ent in
their convictions, graceful.
He found a disciplined int egrity
almost 30 years later in the championship priz e ring. He found it in 1890 on
the conc ert stage, wh er e , as he had
singled out the champion scull er and
the champion boxer, he focused on on e
soloist in a performance of Mendelssohn's Elijah. There is little virtuosity
implied in thi s singer's work : she has
subordinated dash to the mor e se rious
e nte rprise of making mu sic.
Because so much of the cont ext of
many 19th ce ntur y achievem ents has
been lost , to appreciate the mod ernity
and the heroism of some of Eakins's
sitters it is necessary to study his period
in detail. In the portraits of Jefferson
faculty, on the other hand , Eakins 's
ideals of modernity and heroism still
have profound vitality. For instance,
Professor Rand , a thoughtful man who
had been Eakins's chemistry professor
at Central High School and then join ed
the Jefferson faculty, sits at his desk
sur rounded by obj ect s that point to his
achievem ent : the laboratory instruments, the manuscripts and text s of his
publications . He strokes the cat affectionately, and we infer his amiable
nature as a teacher. Dr. Forb es - this
portrait was commissioned - lectures
in the Jefferson arena with signs of his
past achievement evident: the anatomy
act , which he had championed through
the Pe nnsylva nia legisla ture in the
I860s and then had worked further on

in the 1880s, the skull, denoting his
excellence as an anatomist , and , of
course, his students. Dean Holland , in
a painting at the Museum of Fine Art s
in Boston calls the roll at com me ncement for the awarding of the 1.0.
degree : a climactic mom ent wh en the
roles of both student and facult y ar e
about to be consummate d, a moment
that symbolizes all that has gone before
and suggests the new ca reers to follow.
a kins's richest portrait of modernity
and heroism , his ma sterpi ece , is
The Gross Clinic. We sec the painting
as a complex scene ; the ver y title for it
reveals our approach. Eakins, howe ve r,
called the painting the Portrait of Professor Gross; in his sche me, whil e the
Jefferson se tting and the surgery in
progress defined Gro ss's modernity and
his heroism , Gro ss him self was the
subjec t. Eakins shows us the ideals
whi ch guid ed Gro ss : that he roic ac tion
has an intell ectual and a practical
dim en sion , that individu al heroism,
how ever strong, flou rishes in a supportive community, and that the he ro has
an obli gation to lead that communi ty,
by exam ple and by instruction. On e of
the most significa nt as pects of the picture involves an oth er ideal of Dr. Gross,
perhaps the most significa nt of all; th at
is the role of technical virtuosity, or let
us say Dr. Gro ss's subordina tion of it.
For a reading of Gro ss's ow n wri tings
and of the reports of his surg ical clinics
published in cont emporary medi cal
journals reveal s that the type of surgery Eakins pictured here (trea tment
for oste omye litis by rem oving the
necrosed part of the bone ) was a mode st
und ertaking. But whil e it was not
dramatic or life-threatening as were
othe r surg ica l int er ventions including
amputations, it was evide nce of a new
attitude toward surg ica l int erve ntion
that had ari sen , as Dr. Gross wrote,
barely three decad es ea rlier. It was
called conse rva tive surgery, in wh ich
surgeo ns forestall ed int erve ntion un til
with the aid of new methods in pat hology they had thoroughl y assessed
the probable course of nature . The
conservative treatment of osteomyeliti s
required a long-term commitment to
the ca re of the patient.

E
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Clinic reports show that Gross saw
some youngsters suffering from osteomyelitis over a period of 18 months,
while he waited for the dead bone to
se pa rate from the shaft so that he could
remove it. After the removal , of course,
the healthy bon e would generate new
tissue and the limb regain its function.
Th e subdued nature of the surgery in
the painting e nforces Gross's dictum
about stude nt behavior in the amphitheatre: insisting that surgery was no
dramatic spectacle , Gross forbad e
applause , even talking, in his surgical
clini cs, and called for an attitude of
rever en ce appropriate to a temple of
healing. Despite the relative sim plicity
of the surgical procedure in this painting - the details of which Eakins made
absolutely clear so that his audience
would get the point - the drama of such
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surgery was real and profound : as a
treatment for osteomyelitis, the
removal of necrosed bone had of course
replaced amputation. Because it was a
time-consuming course, not every surgeon chose it. But because Dr. Gross
did , putting aside the virtuosity of a
quick amputation in order to assist th e
body to heal itself, the young man on
Gross's operating tabl e did not have to
go through life with a stump. In such a
decision, Gross believed, lay the real
heroism of his own and of the best of
modern surgery.
As Th e Gross Clinic reminds us,
Eakins's paintings occasionally disturbed , even outraged some of his
audience, Although Eakins's portraits
of people in the context of their work
generally attracted the admiration of
the initiated - and th is was eminently

true of Th e Gross Clinic -many of his
portraits in the simple bust format we re
" pa nne d ." They upset sitte rs, husbands
and wives and descendants. Th at was
not because ther e wa s an ything wrong
in Eakins's crit eria in his choice of
sitte rs. His was trul y a gallery of
e mine nt men and wom en -more specifically, of e mine nt Philadelph ian s.
Th e difficulty wa s that people associated portraits with flattery. Sitte rs
expected that they would be shown as
pow erful in some obvious way, as
extraordina ry, e ve n as just a ttractive.
Th ey did not ex pect their hu mani ty to
be an alyzed with clear-head ed cri teria
that Eakins learned at Jeffer son.
a r fundam entally ther e a re two
asp ects of e ve ry Eakins por trait :
the first , is that he chose a sitter who
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"deserved to be remembered" for some
achievement that he honored. The
second aspect of Eakins's portrait was
its analytic quality. And by that I mean
Eakins 's tendency to make apparent
the basic principles of being a physical
creature. He did not consider these
basic principles to exist in an attractive
face or rich costume , elegant gesture,
or self-confident posture. Man 's basic
principle of existence as Eakins saw it
was that underneath heroic action whether in athletics or music or surgery
- man is a creature of flesh and bone ,
he perseveres, he ages. In studying
surgical anatomy at Jefferson, under
Dr. Pancoast , Eakins learned his lesson
well: "Don' t stop at the surface ; read
back and forth between the surface
and the underlying structure - each
informs the other." In painting his

human achievers Eakins was never
able to stop at surfaces: with each
brush stroke he implied the relationship between what he saw and what
was underneath - hidden, but just as
real. Eakins reduced eminent men and
women to what they all knew was
beneath the public face and the dash a vulnerable, fragil e physical being.
That is a terrifying vision ; people
resisted it emphatically. For us, the
vision testifies to the modernity and,
more profoundly, to the heroism of the
artist himself.
Could there be a vision more appropriate to our own times of progress,
more dizzying that Dr. Gross or Eakins
could have imagined? Could there be
more appropriate custodians of Eakins's
paintings than you here who see so
clearly beneath the well-tailored

costume and se lf-confide nt ex press ion
to the phy sical Everyman tha t is each
on e of us?
Although mu seum curators and art
historians often doubt that any pain ting
should be kept elsewhe re than in a
mus eum, no one can dispute tha t a t
Jefferson Eakins's paintings have a
continuing life amidst the he ritage and
aspiration that inspired Ea kins to paint
them. Museums ar e full of icons
removed from their alt a rs and viewed
matter-of-factl y by audiences tot ally
unaware of their original fun ction .
Here, Dr. Rand and Dr. Forbes and ,
most profoundly, Dr. Gro ss, men of
discipline , broad in spirit, pri vy to the
darkness in the conditions of life a nd
devot ed to brin ging light into tha t da rkness, live on in a context of like hu ma n
aspiration .

A lotu; l1ie w of th e Eakins Callery shou :s The Gross Clinic ill th e centrul location and Eakins 's portrait o!l'ro!I'ssor Bo 11[u III ill HU/I(I Oil
th e norlh icall. Th e south iral! holds Eakins 's port ruit of Professor Forties. III its precious location , The Gross Clini c sll!/e red [rom poor
lighting, rendering it almost inrisible heliin«! its protectire shield. The u -ork Ilmc e lljoys U seuing of/Im/wr lightillg atul at nusspltori« co ntro l.
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The Alumni Associations
of
Jefferson Medical College
and
The University of Pennsylvania

Eakins,
Penn and
Jefferson
in Boston

School of Medicine
invite you to a reception
and private viewing
of an exhibition

THOMAS EAKINS
Artist of Philadelphia
Saturday, Oc tober 2, 1982
fro m six to eig h t o'clock

Th e Mu seum of Fine Ar ts , Boston
West Wing Entrance
The Agnew Clinic'

The Gross Clinic'
on display

Meet the Dean s
Leah M . Lowenste in. M .D., D. Phil.

EdwardJ. Stemmler. M.D.

Photos hy Bradford E He rzog

On Sa turday. October 2, a
un iqu e alumni program was
held in the handsom e new
wing of th e Boston Museum of
Fine Arts as some 200 Iefferson
and Penn alumni with guests
ga thered for a pricate viewillg
of th e Ea ki ns exh ibition. Th e
Deans of bo th medical schools,
(at lef t) Edward ]. St emmler,
M.D., and Leah M . Lowenstein,
M.D. , D.Phil. , were on hand to
gree t members of their resp ective cons titue ncies. The red
and blu e, and black and blue
banner s of th e two schools
swung f rom th e seco nd floor
balcon y w here th e show was
displayed.
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Carol Trouen, (rig h t} curator at th e Mu seum ami all auth oritu on Ea kins,
spoke to gu ests in th e A gn e w /Cross room at th e exhibi tion.

F. William Sunderman , AJ.D., (w ith th e Dean ) and his
fa m ily of Farmingt on , Co nnectic ut, at th e exhibitio n
am i reception .

Hoicard M. Olioer; M.D. ']44 , a pathologist from
Kee ne , N e w Hampshire, e njoye d both th e exhibition
and th e oppo rtunity to m eet Jefferson :~ ne w Dean.

Robert]. Mandle, Ph.D. , Professor of Microbiologij at Ie ffe rson ami
Chairman of th e Unice rsit u's Committ ee on Art, chats w ith his son and
daughter-in-laui D, ; ami Mrs. Mandie , Jr.

Jefferson's Gross Clinic, proclaimed th e star of the show, was
hung with Penn 's Agnew Clinic in a room with natural skylights.

Dr. ami Mrs . Sidn ey Koret sku '4 6 of Brookline, cong ratulate
th e Dean at th e champagne rece ption following th e exhi bi tion.
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1916
John E. Loftu s, Rest Haven, 9209
Ridge Ave ., Ph iladelphia , visited
Jeffe rson in May, when he h ad lun ch
in the Facu lty Club a nd tour of Alum ni
Ha ll. Dr. Loftus said he grea tly enjoyed
seeing the new facilities and couldn 't
belie ve the cha nges on the Jeffe rson
cam pus .

1932
Reginald A. Allen, 297 Waterman St. ,
Providence , R.I., wr ites th at he is still
practicing pedi atrics full-tim e . " It keeps
you thi nking you ng !"

1933
John J. Schaub, 159 Mt. Tam Ct.,
Ma rtinez, Ca. , writes that he is enjoying golf and garde ning in sunny Californ ia, but misses the East as well.

Garber Medical Art s Building." A
reception and dinner followed . Dr.
Garber is a Diplomat e of the Ame rica n
Board of Psychi atry and Neuro logy and
a Fellow of the Ame rican Psychi atric
Associati on of whi ch he wa s Presid ent
in 1970.

1938
Henry S. Price, Rt. 1 SCL B-3, Bushnell , Fl. , has been Chief Health Officer
of the Sumpte r Correc tional Institution
for the last four years.

1939
William L. White, 35 00 Fifth Ave .,
Pittsburgh , a forme r Chief of Plastic
Sur gery, pla ns to retire th e first of the
year.

1940

Mario H. Assante, 133 Merion Ave .,
Narbe rth, Pa ., was honored earlier thi s
year by his pati ents on the occasion of
his retirem ent. His 350 patients gave
the Clem enton , New Jersey, ph ysician
a dinner at Lucien's Old Tavern to
thank him for his 33 years of patient
care. Currently, he is residing with his
siste r in Narberth.

Michael E. Treat, 15 30 Ch estnut St. ,
Philadelphia, writes that his son,
Michael R. '76 jus t com plete d a fiveyear resid ency at Columbia Presb yterian Hospital, wh er e for th e last yea r
he was Chi ef Resid ent in Surgery.
Columbia recently awarded the
younger Dr. Treat the Blak emore Pri ze
(surgical residents) for best work in
sur gical res earch. He plans to remain
at Columbia doin g re search surgery
and teaching.

1937

1941

Robert S. Garber wa s honored June 4
at cer emonies a t the Carrier Foundation in Belle Meade, New Jer sey, where
he se rve d as Medical Director from
1958 to 1973. Currently he is Senior
Consultant and Vice Chairman of the
Board of Directors of the Carrier
Foundation. During the ceremony, a
portrait was unveiled of the physician
whi ch will hang in the "Robe rt S.

Paul J. Poinsard, 2123 Delancey St. ,
Philadelphia, Pa. , was mistakenl y identified in the summer issue of JAB. His
correct titl e is Em eritus Professor of
Psychiatry and Human Behavior.
Apologies to the Professor. Dr. Poinsard
has been elected President of the
Pfahler Foundation of th e Philadelphia
County Medical Society. The Foundation is a philanthropic organization

1935
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dedi cat ed to educa ting ph ysician s and
the publ ic in healt h-rel a ted matt er s.

1943
Winslow J. Bork owski , 1324 Red
Ra mbl e r Rd ., Jenkintown , Pa., wri tes
that son, Winslow Jr., '75 is an Assista nt
Professor of Ped iat ric Neurology a t the
University of Ne braska and daught er,
Teresa , has beg un her sopho more year
a t Jeffe rson.
Edwin J. Levy, 468 Wyngat e Rd .,
Wynnewood , Pa. , has been promoted
to Cli nical Professor of Dermatology
a t the Universi ty of Pennsylvania
Schoo l of Medicin e .

1948
Robert L. C ats ki, 310 E. Market St. ,
Danville , Pa ., has been a ppointed
Chairma n of the Dan ville Area Board
of Commonwealth Bank. From 1955 to
1973, Dr. Ga tski was Superin tendent
of the Danville Sta te Hospit al. Currently, he is part-tim e Med ica l Director
of the Mont our Com mun ity Counselin g
Service .
C. Jules Rominger, 320 Strathmore Dr.,
Rosem ont, Pa. , ha s received the 1982
National Bronze Medal from the American Can cer Societ y (Philade lphia
Division , Inc. ) for his "o utstanding
contributions to cancer contro l." Th e
aw ard wa s to be pr esen ted at the
Societ y's Annual Volunteer Awards
Dinner at the Bell evue Str a tford Ho tel
in Philadelphia.
Raymond E. Silk , 255 S. 17th St. ,
Philadelphia, ha s been nam ed CoDirector of the Phil ad elphia Industrial
Trauma Ce nte r, a medi cal facility at
E piscopal Hospital , spec ializing in the
treatment of patients with se rious or
multiple injuries resulting from indus -

The Bland Bequest
Jeffe rson again has become the reci pient of a large and important gift
from a distinguished and notable alumnus , Pascal Brooke Bland , M.D. ,
class of 1901. Well over one million dollars has been received from his
es ta te for the es ta blish me nt of research fellowships in the Department of
Obstetrics and Gynecology.
James H. Lee , jr., M.D. '45 , Chairman of the De pa rtme nt, said : "This
will be a trem endous ass et to the Department in that it will provide
mu ch needed support for our Fellowship Programs and provide a means
for broadening the research programs. We are tremendously excited by
the opportunities that this award opens for us."
Dr. Bland served as Chairman of the Department from 1925 to 1937,
During that time , he used his unexcelled executive ability to mold the
department into one of the finest in the Medical College. His colleagues
es tee me d him as teacher, clinician and au thor. In the la tte r role, he published Textbook Oil Gyllecology, Medical and Surgica l, Third Edition, and
Textbook Oil Obstetrics for Studen ts and Practition er, Third Ed ition.
At the tim e of his death in 1940, Dr, Bland left the bulk of his estate in
trust to benefit his heirs, immediately, and Jefferson Medical College,
subseque ntly. The College also received his personal collection of ancient
and mod ern writings , considered to be among the most valuable in the
country. The Bland Collection is housed on the third floor of the Scott
Memorial Library,

trial trauma , Dr. Silk is also Chairman
of the Department of Surgery and
Medi cal Director of Broad Street Hospital ; an Associat e in Surgery at Albert
Einstein Medi cal Center, Daroff and
orthern Division ; a surge on at St.
Joseph's Hospital ; and Att ending Surgeon at James c. Guiffre Medical
Cent er.

1950
James R. Hodge, 295 Pembroke Rd. ,
Akron , Oh. , has been named Professor
and Chairman of the Council (De partment) of Psychiatry of the ortheastern
Ohio Universities College of Medicine.
Dr. Hodge will continue as Chairman
of the Department of Psychiatry at
Akron Cit y Hospital.

1951
Herbert C. Mansmann, jr., Professor of
Pediatrics and Associate Professor of
Medi cine at Jefferson , ha s been elected
first Vice Pr esid ent of the Association
for the Care of Asthma, Inc. Dr. Mansmann is Director of th e Division of
Allergy and Clinical Immunology as
well as the Pediatric Pulmonary Program at Jeff. He is also Director of the
Allergy and Pu lmonary Disease Program at Children 's Heart Hospi tal.

1952

1955

Edward P. Chappc n, 476 Hamilton
Ave. , Trenton , .J., has become boardcertified by the American Board of
Psychiatry and e urology and has been
named a Diplomate of the Board.

Francis J. Curran. jr, 93 Wamsutta Rd.,
Attl eboro, Ma ., Director of Pul monary
Rehabilitation at Lak evill e Hospital
Rehabilitation Center, has had a n article
published in "Archives of Physical
Medicine and Rehabilitation " deali ng
with the night ventilation of muscular
dystrophy patients in chronic respi ratory failure . Dr. Curran also has
rec eived a grant from the Muscular
Dystrophy Association to continue the
work at Lak evill e on the development
of a portable body respirator.

Leo C. Partyka, Berwick Heights,
Berwick, Pa., retired as a U.S. Air Force
Co lone l in 1971. Since then, he has
been a surveyor for the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals, a
Surgical Consultan t for the State of
Ca lifornia, and Chief Medical Officer
of the Armed Forces Exam Station.
Dr. Partyka retired for the third time
last December, moving from Palm
Springs to Pennsylvania. He has moved
again to Lee sburg, Florida, but is maintaining his Pennsylvania address for
the time being.
Alvin H. Smith, 1038 Millroad Ci.,
Rydal, Pa. , has been practicing ophthalmology in Bucks County and Philadelphia, specializing in implant sur ge ry.
Dr. Smith has been an attending or
chief in five area hospitals and is a
general partner and President of
Fairway-Smith Development Company.
Dr. Smith's eldest son is a lawyer living
in Ca lifornia, his daughter is with the
ABC Today Show and his youngest son
was planning to enter law school.

1956
Thomas G. Davis, Jr.. 308 Valley PI.,
Radnor, Pa. , Vice President and Medica l Director of Smith Kline a nd French
Laboratories, was appointed Chairman
of the Ursinu s Busin ess Eco nom ics
Council by Ursinu s College's Board of
Directors. Dr. Davi s is a 1952 graduate
of Ursin us.
Paul E. Frank. 33 1 orth York Rd.,
Hatboro, Pa., has been appoint ed Chief
of Ophthalmology at Abington Me morial Hospital. Dr. Frank has served
as past Pr esid ent of the Ophthalmi c
Club of Philadelphia and of the InterCounty Ophthalmologic Societ y.
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1957

1960

Ge orge F. Unger, 1060 Longwood Ave.,
Elm Grove , Wi ., has been el ect ed a
Fellow of the Am erican College of
Radiology. Dr. Unger is affiliated with
th e Medical Coll ege of Wisconsin and
th e Milwaukee County Medical
Complex .

Myron E. Rosenfeld, 7900 Old York
Rd ., Elkins Park, Pa. , writes " my son,
Edward , who currently is a senior at
Ursinus Co llege, has been accepted into
th e class of 198 7 at]efferson ."

1958
Michael J. Aronica, 1609 Jefferson Ave. ,
Dunmore , Pa ., has been named Vice
Pr esident for Medical Services at Allied
Services for th e Handicapped in Scranton , Pennsylvania. Dr. Aronica has
se rved as Medical Director for Allied
since 1965.
Farrell R. Crouse, Cedar Ln ., R.D. #3,
Woodstown, N .J., writes that he is
enjoying country living and se nds best
regards to his clas smates. Farre ll Jr.
starts pr e-med at Bucknell University
thi s fall .
Bertram D. Hurowitz, 2990 U.S. Route
1, Lawren ceville , N .J., has been e lecte d
Secretary of th e Medical Staff of
Mercer Medical Center. Dr. Hurowitz
is ce rtified by th e Am erican Board of
Int ernal Medicine in th e su bspecialty
of rh eumatology.

Walter K.W. Young, 1380 Lusi tana St. ,
Honolulu , writes that his son graduated
from th e same high school this year as
the daughter of classmate Edward
B. Lip p.

Michael J. Pitt, 33 42 Calle de Beso,
Tucson , Az. , has been se lec ted for
Fellowship in the Ame rica n Co llege of
Radiology. Dr. Pitt is affil iat ed wit h the
Univ ersit y of Arizon a He alt h Sciences
Center and th e Vet e rans Administration Medical Ce nte r in Tucson.

1961

1965

Joseph J. Ci ro tti, 836 Tennis Ave .,
Ambler, Pa. , is practicing pediatrics in
Horsham , Pennsylvania, and is on th e
sta ff at Abington Memorial Hospital.
Dr. Cirotti and his wife , Ethel , have
five children.

Bruce W. Weissman, 333 Ar thur Godfrey Rd. , Miami Beach, has been elected
Vice Pr esid ent of th e Dade County
Medical Associa tion. He is a Fellow of
th e Am erican Co llege of Surgeons.

Ernest J. Montgomery, 1216 Minnesota
Ave ., Natrona Heights, Pa ., a general
surge on, has been e lected President of
the Surgical Staff of Allegheny Valley
Hospital in Natrona Heights.

1962
Joh n P. Capelli, 312 S. Hinchman Ave .,
Haddonfield , N.j. , was appointed to a
Special Advisory Committee to Congre ssman Charles B. Rangel , Chairman , Subcommittee on Ov ersight,
Committe e on Ways and Means, for
th e dev el opment of policy recommen dations regarding implem entation of
th e fed eral Med icare e nd-stage renal
disease program under P.L. 97 -35. He
is Clinical Professor of Medicine and
Assistant Professor of Pharmacology at
Jefferson.
William V. Harrer, 241 Kings Hwy. ,
Haddonfi eld, N.J. , has been electe d to
a two- year term as Presid ent of th e
New Jersey Societ y of Pathologists. He
is Director of Laboratories at Our Lad y
of Lourdes Hospital in Camden and is
an Associate Professor of Pathology at
Jefferson.

1963
Arthur Koffle r; M.D. "36 holds his copy
of The Gross Clinic, pail/ted while he
was a medical studen t, in front of th e
Eakins original du ring the A pril dedication cere mo ny of the Eakins Gallery in
Jefferson A lum ni Hall.
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Arthur D. Magilner, 125 1 Fairacres
Rd. , Jenkintown, Pa ., has bee n elected
a Fellow of th e Am e rica n Co llege of
Radiology. Dr. Ma giln e r is affi liated
with th e Alb ert E ins te in Medical
Center in Philadelphia.

E. Donald Kotchick, Braewood Rd .,
RD #3 , Dalton, Pa ., has a family practice with Eugene G. Stec, '54. Dr.
Kotchick and his wife had th eir sixth
chi ld and se cond daughter in
December, 1979.

1966
Robert G. Timmons, 40 10 State St. ,
Eri e , Pa. , has been elec te d a Fellow of
the Am erican Co llege of Ph ysician s.
Dr. Timmon s is Chairman of the
Department of Medicin e at Hamot
Medi cal Cente r a nd is a lso Director of
Medical Educati on th ere .

1967
D. Leslie Adams, 49 Go lfview Rd .,
Cam p Hill , Pa. , and his wife , Carol,
ra n their first mara thon th is year and
look for ward to ma ny more.
David H. Miller, 9 Old Windy Bush Rd.,
New Hop e , Pa ., has been elected President of th e medical staff at Warminster
Ge ne ral Hosp ital. Dr. Mille r is an
ophthalmologist .
Matthew White, 39 03 26 th Ave. , Ct.
N .W., Gig Harbor, Wa., has bee n living
th ere for one year a nd is on the staff
at Lak ewood Ge neral Hospital in
Tacom a , Dr. Whit e has been in private
pract ice for th e last four years.
Mel vyn A. Wolf, a Diplomat of the
America n Board of Ophthalmology, has
relocat ed his office to Gwynedd Plaza
11 in Spring I-lou se , Pen nsy lvania.

1969
Carol B. Hersh, 13 46 S. G reenway Dr.,
Coral Ga bles, Fl. , ha s recent ly moved
to thi s address. Dr. Hersh , a pe diatrician, and her hu sb and , Robe rt (Bowman Gray '69) , an Assoc ia te Professor

of Epidemiology and Pediatrics at th e
Univer sity of Miami Medical Center,
work in both major training institutions
in Miami.

1970
Richard H. Charney, 3829 Meyer Ln. ,
Hatboro, Pa. , was honored by Cinekyd
Ent erprises, Inc. , for his involvement
with the non-profit organization in
Willow Grove which trains children in
the communica tions arts. A new common s ar ea will be named Charney
Court. Dr. Charney is a urologist who
is associat ed with Warminster General
Hospital and Alb ert Einstein Medical
Ce nte r.
Sarah S. Long, 1200 Rose Glen Rd .,
Gladwyne , Pa ., Chi ef of the Infectious
Diseases Section at St. Christopher's
Hospital for Children, ha s been given
the "Golde n Appl e Award" by junior
and se nior stude nts at the Temple
University School of Medicine. The
annual award is pr esented in recognition of out standing teaching ability by
a member of the faculty.
J. Michael Shovlin, 55 Laurel St. ,
Carb ondale , Pa. , has been electe d
Pr esid ent of the medi cal staff at
St. Joseph 's Hospit al there. A psychiatrist, Dr. Shovlin is Medi cal Director of the Northeast Tri-County Mental
Health Mental Ret ardation Center.

1971
Gertrude B. Brundage, 115 Old Short
Hill Rd., West Oran ge , N.J. , has been
elec ted Vice Pr esid ent of the sta ff at
the Hospital Ce nte r at Orange. She is
an Associa te Attending in th e Departme nt of Pediatrics.
Robert B. Falk, jr., 102 5 Mari etta Ave. ,
Lancas ter, Pa ., continues to e njoy his
anes thesia pr actice with Anesthesia
Associates of Lan caster, whi ch pro vides
care a t the Lan caste r Ge ne ra l Hospital.

1972
Anthony M. Ne spoli ha s ope ne d an
office for the practice of ge ne ra l medi cine a t 16 No rth Market Str eet in
Sunbury, Pennsylvania.

1973
Arthur W. Col bourn, 2820 Kenned y
Rd ., Wilmington , De. , ha s been electe d

Papal Honor
At a colorful ceremony August 8 at the Cathedral of Saints Pet er and
Paul in Philadelphia Iohn ]. Dowling, M.D . '47 wa s made a Knight of the
Order of Saint Gregory the Gr eat. His Eminence , John Cardinal Krol,
conferred the documents and medals at the four o'clock Pontifical
Concelebrated Mass.
Th e secular order of merit is conferre d on person s wh o ar e distinguished for personal character and hav e a reputation for not abl e
accomplishments. Dr. Dowling, who is Clinical Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery at Jefferson and Chi ef of Orthopaedi cs a t Lanke na u
Hospital, was cited particularly for his 20 years of volunteer me dical
se rvice to St. Edmonds Hom e for Crippled Children in Rosem ont.
Recommendation for this honor is mad e by the Cardinal to the Pope .

The Jefferson Connection
On a flight to Philadelphia from his hom e in Hon olulu , Gordon Liu , M.D.
'48 , wa s asked to see a pa ssenger who had becom e ill. Responding to the
hostess's request, he exa mine d a youn g man by the nam e of Brad Carter.
Carter had been snorkling prior to his flight and wa s suffe ring from the
effec ts of flying too soon aft erwards. Upon further discussion , Dr. Liu
learned that his patient was headed for Philadelphia and his fres hman
year at Jefferson . Not only did the alumnus discover a future alumnus ,
but also found that Brad's fath er is Thomas L. Car te r, M.D . '56, a
radiologist in San Diego, and that his brother, Tom , Ir., is a ju nior in the
Medi cal College .
Upon a rrival at Jeffer son , Dr. Liu visited Samuel S. Co nly, M.D. 'S44 ,
Dir ector of Admissions, who handed him a letter ab out to be mailed to
Hawaii. Th e letter read : " It gives me gre a t plea sure to advise you that
your son, Jeffrey, ha s been offered acceptan ce int o th e 1983 first-year
cla ss."

Fact or Fiction?
De ep in Robert Ludlum 's lat est best se ller, Th e Parsijal Mosaic, is a
referen ce (p. 496) to the theft of a library's copy of the 1971 JMC Clinic.
The theft wa s carried out by no one less than a Phil ad elphia-based FBI
agent. Thi s da stardly act was perpetrated to locat e a pict ure of one Colin
Shipper s, M.D. '7 1. We wish now to reassure everyone th at the theft was
as mu ch a piece of fiction as Dr. Shippe rs. Our copy of the 197 1 Clinic
shows no such indi vidual as Shipper s. But we will ha ve to read the book
to find out if he is a hero or a villain. Ludlum didn 't give the na me of
Scott Memorial Library, but he did spec ify Jeffer son Medi cal Co llege .
On e wonder s if most national read er s will know that Jeffe rson, a t least,
is non-fictional.
John A. Timour
Universi ty Librarian
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Doctoring the Wine
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For a connoisseur of wi ne , the ultimate
sa tisfaction mu st be seeing one's own
label on a bottl e of win e . Th omas
Jefferson report edl y was a wine maker
who se bottles sported the per sonal
lab el , "T.J." So in the spirit of his alma
mat er's namesak e , Th omas S. Meban e
III, M.D. , '71 of Centre Hall , Pennsylvania, is now looking at his own label
on his own bottles of wine .
With wife and co-pro prie tor, Marina,
Dr. Mebane began produ cing wine in
1980 from his iltany Valley Winery.
Established in a form er ice cre am plant,
the winery is a famil y proj ect with inlaw s, parents and child re n all le ndin g a
hand. Marina's fath er, Frank R. John s,
a retired en gin eer, is the vint ne r.
While Dr. Mebane's en joyment of
win e dates back to his da ys as a medical
stude nt, his interest in win e produc tion
is fairly recent. He lives in an old
country hous e and had alw ays thought
it would be fun to plant gra pe vines
and to mak e win e . After talking with
people in the business, he kne w he
wanted his own win ery.
Th e Mebanes' busy first year of win e
making included the complete ren ovation and conversion of the old ice cream
plant, which had stood unu sed for years ,
into a winery with an attractive shop
in front. Locat ed in the heart of the
Penn State Lions ' country, the winery
offers three win es nam ed in honor of
the team: Larmes du Lion (tears of the
lion ), a semi-dry white; Ris du Lion
(laugh of the lion ), a se mi-dry rose ;
Coeur du Lion (he ar t of the lion ), a
semi-swee t red. The Mebanes also produce two dry whit es, Seyval Bla nc and
Ravat , three dry, oak-aged red s, Baco
oir, Chancellor and De Cha unac , and
an Apple Wine.
Seven thousand gallons of win e
(35 ,000 bottles) were produced during
that first year. In August of 1981 , aft e r
the win ery had been ope n to the pu blic
just over a month , Dr. Ieba ne had sold
more than 500 gallons and hop ed eventually to se ll 1,000 gallons of wine eac h
month.
Th e Mebanes es tima te they have an
average of 100 visitors a da y. Thi s lar ge
number, how ever, is not necessarily
reflected in sales, Dr. Meban e warns.
"A group of six ma y purchase only one
bottl e , or an individual ma y buy a whole
case. It's unpredictable. But for now,

that is fine . We let everyo ne taste a nd
ne w people ar e coming in all the tim e.
Even tually peopl e in the ar ea will come
in becau se they know we ar e her e and
the y like the wines."
Dr. Meban e's active obste trics and
gynecology practice mak es it necessary
for him to leave m uch of the win ery's
daily man agem ent to his wife . Marina,
a prett y, petite brunette , ha s a since re
and friendly manner. Standing behind
the bar in her sho p, she pours glasses of
wine for custo me rs to taste , and
an swer s ques tions patiently. She e njoys
the rel axed conve rsa tion with the visitors and welcomes the br eak from her
some times hecti c role as mother to two
toddl er s, a year apart.
If sa tisfied custome rs returning to
pur chase se cond and third cases is
indi cati ve of the win ery's suc cess, then
the Meban es' first year of production
was ind eed a good one . How ever,
though the y glea ne d as mu ch as th ey
cou ld prior to ma king th eir first wines ,
the process has bee n full of learning
experiences . "We thought the cold stabilizat ion which occurs in the middle of
win te r wo uld ca use our acid levels to
fall int o a desirable range ," Dr. Mebane
remem be rs, " but we discovered in the
spring that this was not the case, so we
then had to tak e ste ps to low er the
acidi ty."
Th e Meb an es also discovered that
filtering wa s not e nough to clarify the
wine . It has to be fined , a process which
requires adding a pr ecipitating agent to
the win e. Particles cling to the agent
and then se tt le to the bottom of the
barrel, allowing the clarified wine to be
drawn off.
"We did not make any major errors
in managem ent," Dr. Mebane says , "but
we plan to schedule things differently
from now on. We were feeling our
wa y and didn 't want to make any mistak es. Thus, we did not mind delaying.
As we ge t more expe rie nce, we hop e to
stre amline the ope ra tion and reduce
the am ount of labor tim e. "
Th e quality of a win e , Dr. Mebane
points out, is dependent upon the
qu alit y of the grapes used . In Pennsylvani a, a 1968 win ery act stipulates that
win eri es se lling out of their premises
ma y use only grapes grown in the stale.
Thus the Mebanes use only Pennsylva nia grapes, French-American hybrids,
in their win es. "T he wine the hybrids
produce ha s European characteristics.
The grapes come from Italian, German

and largely French parentage ,"
Dr. Mebane says.
The types of grapes available to
Dr. Mebane vary. " Some of our grapes
last year were hand-picked ;" he says,
"others had been mechanically harvested. We even bought som e juic e ."
Dr. Mebane tests the wine at various
stages in a small laboratory situate d
between the win e shop and the win ery.
"T he re ar e a lot of market pr essures.
For exam ple, a grape grower may be
faced with harvesting a vineyard full of
gra pes that ar e not very desirable and
hence bring a very low pric e. Through
pruning and vineyard managem ent, he
can produce a tremendous amount of
grapes . But the quality will be diluted.
Thus, it is better if a win e maker has
control of th e vineyard ," he says .
Ultimately, the Mebanes would like
to have their own vineyard so that th ey
can control the quality of gra pes used
in their win es. "We ca n onl y go so far
by relying on some one else to produce
the gra pes . If we ar e going to be se rio us
about our win es and int end to produce
products with class and distinction, by
sheer necessity we mu st take control of
the viney ard. "
Though they have no expe rie nce
with grape growing, th e Mebanes say
the y ar e det ermined to learn with the
help of expe rience d growers. "It is a
matter of caring and having th e right
controls, but we ar e quite a long wa y
from reaching that point ," Dr. Mebane
says. " I don 't expect to be in a position
to have a vineyard for a few more years:'
He explains that eve n after acquiring
the vineyard , it takes at least three or
four years to determine its pot ential.
Before venturing into the area of
grape growing, Dr. Mebane plans to
research locations of the best soil and
climatic conditions. "We would be willing to put a vineyard anywhere in the
state, where conditions are favorable.
The southeastern region would probably be good , but this is som ething we
hav e yet to discover," he says.
While the Mebanes would prefer to
keep their bu siness on a small scale,
producing premium win es , they would
eve ntually like to produce "the best
champagne in the East. " Says Dr.
Mebane , "T he re are not that many
great champagnes coming out of the
East right now, so the market is open.
Champagne production would be
rewarding for a small winery like ours."
The wines of the Nittany Valley

Winery ha ve been se lling for a re latively low pr ice , bet wee n $3.00 and
$3 .50 a bottl e . " It would be of no
ad vantage to us se ll our wines for $4.50
or $5 .00 a bottl e , whic h is commonplace ," Dr. Meban e ex plain s, " because
people are not willing to pay that much
initially. We have tri ed to price the
win es com pe titive ly, on the low side,
to e nco ur age people to try it."
Dr. Meban e pr edi cts his pric es will
go up next year, "as they will everywhe re, because grape prices will be
going up ." He not es that white win e is
ge ne ra lly more ex pe nsive because
white gra pes ar e more costly and white
win es ar e the most popular na tionally.
Over half of the wines cons um ed in the
Unite d States a re white, a far higher
per centage th an the roses and reds.
"But a dry red wine has a great deal
of complexity to it. With a certain
degree of knowled ge , it can be infinit ely
more re warding a nd enjoyable than
othe r wines ," Dr. Ieba ne asserts.
The Pennsylvani a proprietor is confident tha t in time, the United States will
mat ch Euro pe in wine sales. He cites
Riunit e 's sa le of over nine million cases
of win e in 1980 . "Riunite is not onl y
doing ve ry well for itself, but is helping
the e ntire ind ustry. People wh o try it
and like it will branch ou t into other
win es. Th er e is a ge ne ral camaraderi e
am on g all wine producers. Of course
there is com pe tition, but it wou ld not
do an y good for us to ope n a shop and
produ ce a poor win e becau se it would
reflect on the industry as a whole."
He view s the business both as a typ e
of sec ur ity for his family and as an
alt ernative to medical practice . The
win ery is not yet a profit abl e enterprise,
but Dr. Mebane and his wife de rive a
great deal of enjoyme nt from their
efforts.
"In many se nses, it's easier having a
whol e win ery than it would be to make
win e on a small scale, " he says . " It's
tough for an amateur in his base me nt
to mak e win e because he does not have
the filtering equipme nt and the la boratory faciliti es that we ha ve here . He has
very littl e contro l, a nd his winemaking
is lar gely a se re ndi pitous ex pe rience. "
Proudly pointing to his ve ry first
bottle , whi ch holds a pla ce of honor on
the e nd of the bar, Dr. Mebane remarks,
"I've gott en a trem endous am ount of
satisfac tion out of it. We have put in
many long hours here , but I accept it as
E. R.
a chall enge ."
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to Fellowship in th e Am erican Coll eg e
of Ph ysicians. A specialist in cardiology, Dr. Colbourn is on th e staff of
Wilmington Medical Center and
St. Francis Hospital.
Richard D. Greenberg, 4460 Ma cArthur Blvd . N.W. , Washington , D .C. ,
announces th e birth of his son, Ja son
Paul, who arrived in May.
Laurence J. Miller, 6 00 Fourth St. s.w..
Roch est er, Mn. , has been e lec te d a
Fellow of th e Am erican Coll ege of Physicia ns. A spe cia list in gas troe nte rology,
he is se rving on th e staff of th e Ma yo
Clinic in Roch est er.

1974
Mitchell M. Greenspan, 27 Sunnyb rook
Dr. , New Britain, Pa. , has been nam ed
a Fell ow of th e Am erican College of
Ph ysicians. A card iologist, he is on th e
staff of Grand View Hospital.
Rob ert E. Hobbs, 43 23 Baintree Rd .,
Unive rsity Heights, Oh ., receiv ed th e
1982 "Disting uishe d Teach er" award
from th e Clev eland Clinic Foundation.
Dr. Hobbs is a member of th e Department of Cardiology at th e Cleveland
Clinic.
Anna Webers Sasaki, 244 Kell s Ave. ,
Newark, De. , has been awarded a
Doctor of Philosophy degr e e from th e
Unive rsity of Delaware. The titl e of
her dissertation is "T he Kin etics and
Morphology of Fluid Endoc ytosis in
Isolated Rat Hepatocyt es."
Barry S. Stein, 94 Woodbine Wy.,
Plymouth Meeting, Pa. , has been
ap pointe d Director of Oncology in th e
Dep artment of Urology at Temple
Univ ersit y He alth Sciences Center. He
is an Assistant Profes sor and Dire ctor
of th e Urology Research Laboratory
th ere . Dr. Stein's research focu ses on
th e field of ur ologic oncology in the
ar eas of bladder and prostatic cancer.
A Diplomat of th e Am eri can Board of
Urology, he has won th e Gil son Colby
En gle Surgical Int ern Award and th e
Eton Award of th e Philadelphia Urological Society.

1975
Winslow J. Borkowski, Ir., is an Assistant Professor of Pediatric Neurology
at th e Univ ersity of N ebraska. Dr.
Borkowski 's siste r, Teresa, has begun
her sophomore year at Jefferson.
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Mark M. Dembert, 68 Cold Spring St. ,
New Haven , Ct. , is a second-year resident in pr ev entive medicin e and an
MPH ca ndida te in infectious disease
e pidemiology at Yale Univ ersit y Sch ool
of Medicine. Following completion of
his work at Yale , he look s forward to a
Far East assignment in th e navy. He
married a Bucknell cla ssm at e , Jane
LeBars, last June. A Fell ow of th e
Am erican Academy of Family Ph ysicians, he is working on his 21 st publication. He writes " tra ining for my
first marathon. "
John H. Doherty, j-, 206 Glenburn Rd. ,
Clarks Green, Pa. , has been ce rtified
by th e Am eri can Board of Orthopaedic
Surgery. He is associated with Mercer,
Moses Taylor, Scranton State G en eral
and Mid-Vall e y Hospitals and th e Co mmunity Medical Ce nte r. Dr. Doh erty is
in practi ce with Gerald A. Gryczko '6 3
and Samuel R. Todaro at th e General
Se rvices Building on Jefferson Aven ue.
Barbara Gibson, 56 Webst er St. , Hartford , C t. , began a two -year resid ency
in lab orator y medicin e at th e Unive rsity of Connecti cut Health Center in
Jul y.
Jonathan and Marilyn Kay, 390 Bunker
Hill Dr. , Brookfi eld , Wi ., write th at
Jonathan is now Co-Director of th e
surgica l intensive ca re unit at Fro edtert
Hospital and Assistant Professor in th e
Department of Anesthesiology at th e
Medical Coll ege of Wisconsin. Marilyn
is a neuro oph tha lmologist a t th e Eye
Institute and Chief of Ophthalmology
at th e VA Cent er in Wood , Wiscon sin ,
as well as an Assistant Professor in th e
Department of Ophthalmology at th e
Medical Coll eg e of Wiscon sin .
William J. Kitei , 65 E. Elizabeth Ave. ,
Bethlehem, Pa. , is enjoying practicin g
ophthalmology with Arnold F. 'Iraupman '73. Dr. Kitei was board-certified
last year in ophthalmology. His wif e ,
Susan, grad ua te d from Hahnemann
Medical Colleg e in June .
James E. McGeary, 115 Pamela Dr.,
Warren, Pa. , his wife , Shell y, and tw oyear-old Katie announce th e arrival of
Pet er James. Dr. McGeary has a group
family practice with cla ssmate Stephen
C. Mory,
John M. McGowan, RD #2 , Fountain
Grove Rd. , Glen Gardner, N.J. , announces the birth of a son, Christopher

Eric, in March . Chr istop her's brother,
Johnny, is 3 .
Fred H. Miller, 2000 Shore Rd. ,
Lin wood , N .J ., a nd his wife announce
th e birth of Rose Pa tric e , who arrived
in May. The pro ud fa ther wr ites :
"Altho ugh I may be prejud iced , she's
the most beautiful thing you eve r laid
your eyes on!"
Donald L. Myers, 1500 Locust St. ,
Philadelphia , has been named an
Inst ru ctor in Rad iology a t Jefferson .
Paul A. Piccini, 1730 E. Broad St. ,
Ha zelt on , Pa ., has bee n e lected to
Fe llows hip in the Am erican Coll ege of
Ca rd iology. He is in pr ivate practice in
Ha zelt on.
Bradley D. Wong, 3783 Lurl ine Dr.,
Honolulu, Assista nt Professor of Surgery at th e University of Hawaii School
of Medicine , has been appointed
Cha irma n of th e De partment of
Trau ma th ere .
Victor L. Woo, 8946 Cliffridge Ave. ,
La Jolla , Ca., writes that he e njoye d a
visit by classma te Dou glas H. West.

1976
Raymond L. Baraldi, Jr., ha s been
a ppointed to the medica l staff of the
Southe rn Ches te r County Medical
Cente r in West Grove, Pe nnsylvania.
Board-certified in both rad iology and
int ernal medi cine , he is a member of
th e Ame rica n Co llege of Radiology, th e
Am erican Co llege of Nuclear Physicia ns and th e Radi ological Societ y of
No rth America.
Marjorie A. Williamson Bowman, 162 3
Kenned y PI. , N.W., Washington , D.C. ,
has been appointed Assis ta nt Dean for
Continuing Medical Education and
Assistant Pr ofessor of Community and
Family Medi cin e a t George town Unive rsit y School of Med icin e . Prior to her
appointment (which bega n July 1),
Dr. Bowm an served as Director of th e
O ffice of Graduate Me dical Education,
Health Resources Administration ,
Department of Health and Human
Services.
Halley S. Faust, 2220 S. Huro n Pkwy.,
Ann Arbor, Mi. , and an associate have
re ce ived the Governor's Ph ysical Fitness and Health Award for 1982. This
annual award is th e Mich igan sym bol

to recogni ze outsta nd ing con tributions
in health and fitn ess as part of the
ove ra ll health prom oti on and disease
pr e vention efforts in the State of
Michi gan. The award wa s pr esented at
the Governor's Co nfere nce on Health
Prom oti on in East Lan sin g.
Stuart F. Kushner, 32 Palmach St. ,
EN T B, Apt. 1, Jerusal em , Israel , married Ka ren Joy Go ldi ng, a speech
lan guage pathologist , last Ma y.
Paul R. Long , 11 6 Haverford Dr. ,
Wilkes- Barre , Pa ., has been ce rtified
by the American Board of Dermat ology.
He is assoc ia ted with Ge isinge r Medi cal
Grou p.
James P. McCann, 186 7 N . Wabash si .,
Wab ash , In ., writes that he bou ght a
50 -ac re farm recently, w he re he is
" ra ising a few animals and an appl e
orc hard ." Dr. McCann is keeping bu sy
with his family practi ce and is now th e
fathe r of a dau ghter, born in June.
Manuel H. Morman, Rutherford Offi ce
Plaza , 17 Sylva n St., Rutherford , N.J. ,
was certified by th e Am erican Board of
De rmat ology in January. He was appoint ed Instruct or in de rmatology at
Moun t Sinai Medi cal Cente r in
New York City.
Gordon J. Ostrum, Jr., 75 West Ave. ,
Woods town , .J. , has been named an
Inst ru ctor in obs te tr ics and gynecology
at Je ffe rson.
Ted M. Parris, 205 David Dr. , Ha vertown , Pa ., has been named Clinical
Assista nt Professor of Medi cine a t
Je ffe rson .
Michael H, Treat, 79 2 Co lum bus Ave .,
New York , has just com ple ted a fiveyear resid en cy at Columbia Pr esb yterian Hospital , whe re for th e last yea r
he has been Chief Resid ent in Surgery.
Co lum bia recentl y awarded him th e
Blak em or e Pri ze (surgica l resid ents)
for best wo rk in surgica l research .
Dr. Treat plans to rem ain at Co lum bia
doing research surge ry and teaching.

Thanks
Response to my letter inviting
alumni to hou se se nior medical
students on th eir se arch for postgraduate positions was quite ex ce ptional. The file has over 5 00 name s
of ph ysicians offering th eir hom es
and hospitality to these young men
a nd women . As Chairman of th e
Student Affairs Committee, I ex te nd
to eac h of you my thanks. If you a re
not contac te d it is because there are
no requests for your ge ogra phic
ar ea.

Edward H. McGehee, M.D. '45

ried to Daniel G . Orr '8 3 in November
of '8 1. Mr. Orr's father is Sidney H.
Orr '46 . She is with SmithKline Co rp.
Robert E. Atkinson, 4 Lon g Fell ow Pl. ,
Boston , is taking a one -year fell ow ship
in hand surgery a t Massachusetts Gen era l Hospital.
William E. Bodenstab, 7368 Florey C t.,
San Diego , recently pr esented a paper
titl ed "T he E ffec t of the Mu cin Laye r
of th e Bladder on Carcinoge nesis" at
the 1982 annual meeting of the Western
Sec tion of th e Am eri can Uro logy Associati on. Dr. Bod en stab wa s awarded
first pla ce in th e Miley B. Wesson Residents' Essay Co ntes t. At pr esent,
Dr. Bod en stab is Chi ef Resid ent in
ur ology at U.C. S. D.
Edward W. Bogner is practicing family
medi cin e at 105 Qu een Street in Northumberland, Pennsylvania. A se cond
child , Lynd sey Anne , wa s born in
January.

1977

Hobert S. Boova, 13 Barcleycon e Ln .,
Rosemont , Pa ., is a ca rdiothoracic
Fellow at Jefferson following completion of a ge ne ra l sur ge ry resid en cy.
A paper pr epared with Gerald Marks
'49, Professor of Surgery, titl ed
"Sphinc te r Pr eservation and Adjuvant
Radi ation Therapy in Carcinoma of the
Rectum" wa s pr esented se ve ral tim es
thi s year, including at the meeting in
San Francisco of the Am eri can Societ y
of Colon and Rectal Surgeon s.

Cynthia B. Altman, 390 1 Conshohock en Ave ., Philadelphia, was mar-

Ralph A. Carabasi, III, Radwyn Apts. ,
275 Bryn Mawr Ave. , Bryn Mawr, Pa.,

Johannes D. WeItin, 243 Washingt on
Ave., Kingston , N. Y., and his wif e ,
Bonnie , a nno unce th e birth of th eir
daught er, Reb ecca Beth, on August 14.

and his wife , Jan e , announce the birth
of th eir son, Erik Ant hony, born last
December. Dr. Carabasi began a oneyear vascular fellowship a t Pennsylva nia Hospital in Jul y.
William C. Da vis has been appointed
to th e staff of th e Departme nt of
E me rge ncy Me d icine at Community
Medical Cen te r in Scranton. Prior to
thi s appointment he wa s Director of
the E mergency Departments at Philipsburg Sta te Hospital an d Memorial
Hospit al in Towanda , Pe nnsylva nia.
Walter G. G raves, 9869 Washington
St. , Ft. Le wis, Wa. , will com plet e his
ge neral surgery resid e ncy at Madigan
Army Medi cal Center in Tacoma in
June '84 . The Graves have two child re n,
Daniell e , 4, and Andrew, 1.
William J. Herrmann.Lll l'Putnam
Blvd. , Wallingfo rd , Pa. , is in a private
pr acti ce of obs te trics and gyn ecology
with tw o associates a t Crozer Ch ester
Medical Cen te r and Sacred Heart
Hospital in Chester. The Herrmanns
have two children, David and Christine.
Michael P. Hofmann, 46 S. Fac tory St.,
Skow hega n, Me ., is in private pediatric
practice th e re an d writes "only pediatri cian in th e county, wh ich str etches
100 mil es to th e Q ue bec bor de r. Rural
life is great. Betty An ne an d son s,
Tim an d Greg, are th riving. "
Robert J. Lawlor, 114 Buckingham Dr.,
Rosemont , Pa., has joined William W.
Clements '58 and James Mac key '55
in a famil y pra ctice in Devon. The
Lawlors hav e a dau ghter, Tracy, 4 , and
a son, Sean, 2.
Bruce D. Lindsay, P.O . Box K., E.
Jordan , Mi., will com plete a commitment with th e National Health Service
Co rps in 1983 , and plans to begin a
fell ow ship a t th at tim e in cardiology at
Washington Unive rsi ty in St. Loui s,
Missouri.
Warren B. Matthews, 2826 Mt. Carmel
Ave ., No rth Hill s, Pa., certified by the
American Board of Fami ly Pract ice and
a member of th e Ame rican Academy of
Family Ph ysicians, is serving as Vice
Ch airman of th e Exec utive Council of
the Montgom e ry Co unty Cha pter of the
Am eri can Heart Associati on. An
Instructor at Abin gton and Montgomery
Hospitals, he is in a solo pract ice in
North Hills.
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E. Susa nna Eisenhower-Turn er, 1628
Ridgeway Rd. , Havertown, Pa. , completed her residency in psychiat ry a t
Jefferson in Ju ly and is wo rking parttime as a staff psychiatrist at Sacred
Heart Hospital in Chester. She conducts
a limited private practice.
Paul R. Webe r, 3115 Winlock Rd. ,
Torrance, Ca. , is practicing obstetrics
and gynecology in Long Beach an d is on
the staff of Long Beach Memorial Hospital. Family, including two-year-old
Matthew, is enjoying Ca lifornia.
Richar d A. Wolitz, 1856 Green St. ,
San Francisco, is a staff physician in
the Department of Op hthalmo logy a t
Kaiser Permanente Medical Gro up, Inc.

1978
Gregg P. Allen, 3225 Neptune Dr. , Las
Cruces, .M., is Medical Director of
La Clinica de Familia as part of his
HSC obligation. He married ora
Mahon of Mountaintop, Pennsylvania,
in May '8 1.
Joh n F. Ca mp, 29 Shallowbrook,
O'Fallon, II., is currently Assistant
Chief of Anesthesiology at Scott Medical Center and is also Director of
Critical Care and of the Pain Referral
Center there. Dr. Camp is a member of
the teaching staff in anesthesiology and
critical care medicine at Washington
University School of Medicine and
Barnes Hospital in St. Louis, Missouri ,
where his main interests involve cardiovascu lar anes thesia . In addition, he is a
Consulta nt in anes thes iology for E. I.
Du Pont , Endo Lab oratori es, Inc.
Jam es H. Corw in, III, 421 8 N .W. 30 th
Terr., Gai nesville, FI., is Chief Resid ent
in general surgery at th e Unive rsity of
Florida. Dr. Corwin and his wife,
Cynthia, were expecting their first
child in September.
Gregg E. Cregan, 4136 Trevor Ci .,
Durham, N.C., following two years a t
the Indian Health Service in Clin ton ,
Oklahoma, is now a seco nd-year orthopaedic resident at Du ke University
Hospital. Th e Cregans h ave a th reeyear-old son, Alexande r, and were
expecting a second child in September.
Harold J. Da vis, 101 Prin cet on Ave.,
Clarks Green, Pa. , sta rte d an association with Ob-Cyn Consultants of
Scran ton in Jul y.
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Steven B. Eisne r, 32 Bull St. , Charlestown, S.C., is a Fellow in endocrinology
at the Medica l Unive rsity of Sou th
Carolina .
Arth ur D. Hell er, 155 Henry St. ,
Brook lyn, .Y. , has begun a fellowship
in clinica l nu trition a t Memorial SloanKettering/Cornell- ew York HospitalRockefeller University. Dr. Heller
wr ites that he would like to hear from
any classmates, part icularly those in
the metropolita n ew York area.
Glenn A. Hyatt, 310 Saw Mill Ln .,
Horsh am , Pa ., has begun a pr iva te
pr actice of in ternal me dic ine at Maple
Glen Med ical Associa tes in Ambler.
A son , Jord an, was born in January '81.
Clyde H. Ishii , Jr., 966 Rock Creek Rd .,
Charlottesville , Va., is in his fourth
year of a surgical residency at the
Universi ty of Virginia Hospital. In
1983, he will begin a plasti c surgery
residency at Emory University.

Warre n L. Robinson, 7990 El Paso St.,
La Mesa , Ca ., has compet ed his internal
medicine residency at the avul
Regional Medical Center, San Diego,
and has begun a fellowship in he matology oncology there.
orman G. Rosen blu m, Oak Hill Apts.,
Penn Valley, Pa., began a two-yea r
fellowship in gyne cologic oncology at
the Hospital of the Universit y of
Pennsylvania in July.
Michael P. Russo, 1212 Midl and Ave.,
York, Pa., and his wife , Barba ra , are
the proud parents of Matthew Harned ,
born las t May.
Elle n K. Smith, 505 Fren ch Rd.,
Roches ter, N.Y., has been certified as
a Diplomate of the Ameri ca n Board of
Inte rn al Medicine . Followin g a res iden cy at Jefferson , she becam e a
Fellow in cardiology at Strong Me morial Hospital in Roch ester.
Linda C. Wilson, 107 Mont gome ry Dr.,
Coatesville , Pa. , began an ob/gyn
private practice in Jul y.

T homas K. Jon es is a Fellow in pediatric cardiology at the University of
Colorado and the Denver Children's
Hospital. In July, 1983 he will join the
staff of th e Child ren 's Orthopaedic
Hospital and Medical Center in Seattle,
Washington , as a pediatric cardiologist.
His wife, Janet, is formerly from Seattle.

Douglas B. Yingling, 35 Se minary Hill,
West Lebanon, 1.1-1., wa s married to
Barbara Gaignard last August. Dr.
Yingling is now Chi ef Sur gery Residen t
at Dartmouth Medi cal Center.

Chris A. Kittl e, 5 Holt Rd., ewark ,
De ., started an anesthesiology practice
at the Wilmington Medica l Cen ter in
Se ptem ber. She recently com ple te d a
fellows hip at the Hospital of the
Universi ty of Pennsylva nia .

Keith R. Young, 97 Lak eside Dr., Guilford, Ct. , is a Pulmonary Fellow at
Yale- ew Haven Hospital wh er e he
rec en tly complet ed a year as Chief
Med ica l Reside nt. Th e Youngs ha ve a
da ugh ter, Katy, nearly 2.

Katherine C. Krause has bee n appointed an Assista nt P rofessor of
Family Medi cine at Case Weste rn
Rese rve University in Cleve lan d . She
recently com plete d a Kellogg Fellowship at Duke University.

Victor A. Zachian, 346 Rosemary Ln.,
ar berth, Pa., became an All ending at
Pennsylvania Hospital in July, followin g
com pletion of a n ob/gyn residen cy
there.

M. Da vid Lauter, I.H .S. Hospit al , Red
Lak e , Mn ., is Clinica l Dir ector a t the
Red Lak e Indi an Hospit al and has two
more yea rs with I.H .S.

1979

Robert M. Lintz, 80 High St., Dedham ,
Ma., was boar d-ce rt ified in inte rn al
medicine last Septem ber.
Hichard A. Martin, 18 Hillcrest Dr.,
Dallas, Pa. , has been elected a Diplomat e of the Ame rica n Board of Family
Pr actice. Dr. Martin practices fami ly
med icine in the Exe ter Township
Medi cal Ce nte r.

Anthony V. Co letta, 510 Brookhurst
Ave. , arberth , Pa. , is a fourth-year
surgical resident at Jeffer son . Th e
Colettus' daughter is nearly 2.
C hristine E.S. Dott er er, 504 W. Pin e
St. , Seli ngsgrovc , Pa., ha s join ed Ivor
F. Lewi s '76 in family pra ctice in nearby
Sunbury. A daughter, Katherine Elizabeth , joine d the fami ly in De cember.
Two days after he r bir th , her husband
defended his disse rt ati on and received
his Ph.D. with high est honors.

Scott D. Farquhar, 410 S. Pitt St. ,
Alexandria, Va., was ma rrie d in June
to Robitoy Rodgers of Antioch,
Ca liforn ia.

Kathleen Kennedy Quadro, 9376
Pr emier Way, Sacramento, Ca., wa s
married to Robert Quadro, a hem atology Fellow, in April.

Robert L. Herman, 58 0 1 Gold en Oak
Ct., Dayton, Oh. , is Chief Medical
Resident at SAF Wright Patterson
Med ical Ce nte r.

W. Brian Reeves, P.O . Box 20708 ,
Department of Medi cine , Houston, is
se rving as Chi ef Medi cal Resid ent for
the 1982-83 ye ar at the Univer sity of
Texas at Hou ston.

Creston C. Herold, Jr., 1094 B Huron
Dr., Harrisburg, Pa. , and clas smate
Jeffrey . Potter have op ened an office
for a fam ily practi ce partner ship at
West Shore Family Practice , 1300
Market Street, Lemoyne.
Kathleen T. Jewell, 107 Elm erston Rd .,
Rochester, N.Y., is a resid ent in ge ne ra l
preventive medi cin e at the University .
of Rochester Medical Center. Her hu sband, John Anagnost '78, is a resident
in internal medi cin e at the University
of Rochester Associated Hospitals. A
dau ght er, Adrian Eliza be th, was born
in Decemb er '8 1.

Lawrence A. Shaffer, 5321 Kenned y
Rd., Ch eyenne , Wy., welcomed their
third child , Jenny Beth, last March.
Jenny joins Laura Jane , 6, and Juliana ,
3 . Dr. Shaffer will be a pediatrician at
F.E. Warren A.F.B. , Wyoming, having
completed his resid ency training at
Wright-Patter son A.F.B. and Children's
Medical Center in Dayton, Ohio.
Michael E. Shoemaker began a pediatrics pro gram at William Beaumont
Army Medi cal Center in Jul y in EI Paso ,
Texas. Dr. Shoemaker wa s planning to
run in the Pari s Marathon in mid -May.

Barbara P. Leidich cur re ntly is se rving
as aval Medi cal Officer on Diego
Ga rcia , a British-owned island in the
Indi an Ocean . In Mar ch 1983 she will
begin Flight Surgery School in Pensacola, Florida.

Randy J. Silverstine, 3 10 Saw Mill Ln. ,
Horsham , Pa., ha s a baby girl, Bet sy
Kim. Following his int ernal medi cin e
residency, Dr. Silverstine plans to ope n
a pri vat e practi ce in Sarasota, Florid a .

Janet B. Leventhal, 60 0 . McClurg
Ct., Chicago, is now studying an esthesiology a t orthweste rn Unive rsity.

Joseph R. Spiegel, 2886 E. Eisenhower
Pkwy., Ann Arb or, Mi., is cur re ntly
se rving a resid ency in otolaryngo logy
at the Unive rsity of Michi gan .

Stanley C. May, 540 Aspen St. , Pittsburgh , began an int ernal medicine
practice in Jul y in Pittsburgh. He and
his wife announce th e birth of a
daught er, Reb ecca.
Michael J. McGlaughlin, 802 Hills Dr.,
Gettysburg, Pa., ha s join ed two famil y
practiti oner s ther e. Son , Eri c, arrived
last Septe mbe r.
Gary A. Iohr complete d his residen cy
at St. Vince nt Health Ce nte r in Eri e ,
Pe nn sylvan ia , a nd ha s moved to Florence , Co lorado , to es ta blish a solo
pr acti ce . Whe n two-year-old athan
need ed surgery a t Massa chus etts General, Dr. Mohr me t three othe r Jefferson ians, Dan Flynn '78 , Terry Bachow
'79 and Randy Silve rstine '79. The
ba by is fine .
John S. O'Brien, 522 10th St. , Washin gton , D.C., is C hief Resident of Inpatient
Psychiatric Services at George Washington Universit y. He married Patrice
M. Hyde '80 in May 19 82 .

Michael D. Stulpin, 61 Clarem ont
Blvd. , Havertown , Pa., announces the
ope ning of his medical office in Sharon
Hill, Pennsylvania, for the practi ce of
fam ily medicine. Dr. Stulpin did his
post-graduate work at Ch estnut Hill
and Bryn Mawr Hospitals and is currently on the medi cal staffs of Fit zge ra ld-Me rcy, Delaware County
Memorial and Taylor Hospitals.
Donald F. Wilson, 107 Montgomery
Dr., Coa tesv ille, Pa., has joined his
wife in an ob/gyn practice after completing his resid en cy at the Wilmin gton
ledi cal Cente r.
Wesley W.H. Young, 179 W. Ches tnu t
Hill Rd. , e wark, De ., writes : "Wow!
After all these years I finally ha ve an
hon est job ."

1980
Jeffrey B. Cohn, 8200 Henry Ave. ,
Philadelphia, and his wife , Mari e ,

announce the birth of their daughter,
Alison , in Oc tobe r of 1981.
Margaret M. Flanagan and Don ald P.
Del.orenzo, jr, ; were married recently
in Be nsale m, Pe nnsylvania. Both ar e
resid ents at Ge isinger Medical Center
in Dan ville , she in pa thology, he in
int ernal medi cine. T he couple is residing a t 19 Cha mbers Street, Danvill e.
Robert G. Hill, 50 4 Greenwood Ave .,
Bethleh em , Pa., began a two-year residen cy for board e ligibility in emergency
medi cine a t Wilmin gton Med ical
Center thi s past Jul y.
Jerome L. Korinchak, 600 Bloom St. ,
Danville , Pa. , is a famil y me dicine
resid ent at Geisinger Med ical Center
there. He ma rri ed Susan D. Swisher in
May '8 1.
Mark J. Krawitz, 200 Carman Ave .,
Eas t Me adow, N .Y., a nd his wife ,
Marsh a, announce the birth of their
son , Jason , who arrived in January.
Gary T. Loh, 265-28 74th Ave., Floral
Park , .Y., is currently in a radiology
resid e ncy progra m at Long Island
Jewish Medi cal Center in ew Hyd e
Park. He was married last March to
Ian ell Dawn Schmidt , R. .
Robert J. Maro , Jr., 22 E. Eldridge Ave.,
Collingswood, .]. , has bee n nam ed
Chief Medi cal Resident a t Cooper
Medi cal Ce nter.
Elizabeth Ann McGuire, 3345 Airport
Hw y., Toled o, Oh ., is completing an
int ernal medi cine reside ncy a t the
Medi cal College of Oh io and will begin
a fellowship in hematology in Ju ly '83
a t Washington Unive rsity in St. Louis .
James L. Sechler, who currently is at
Mer cy Hospit al in Pittsburgh , will begin
a ca rdiology fellowship next July at
Case Weste rn Reserve University in
Cleve land.
Robert L. Vand erlin, II, 129 Woodbri dge St. , Sou th Hadley, Ma ., began
his third yea r of an ob/gyn res iden cy
a t Baystat e Medical Cen ter in Springfield, Massachusetts. In March, Dr.
Vanderli n's wife, Susan, gave birth to
their seco nd dau ght e r, Kyle Margaret.
Randy R. Westgate, 113 Morewood Rd .,
Glen shaw, Pa. , was am ong 20 rec ipients of a $ 1,500 aw ard from the
Ameri can Acade my of Family Ph y-
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sicians to help finan ce his grad ua te
training as a family ph ysician . Dr. Westga te is cur re ntly a family practice
resident at St. Margaret Mem orial
Hospital in Pittsburgh.

Class Agents" and Reunion
Chairmen?"
Dates: June 8, 9 and 11 , 1983
1933

1981

James S. F. Wong, M.D. OO
Matthew]. Zakreski , M.D .OO

Frederick H. Bartlett, III, a resid ent at
St. Barnab as Medi cal Center in Livingston, ew Jerse y, was married last
spring to Melanie Winn er Roden , a
mem ber of the publicati ons' departmen t at the Museu m of Mod ern Ar t.

John]. DeTuerk, M.D .o
Consta ntine R. Roscoe , M.D.oO

Arnold 1. Cramer, 8 11 Hillt on Ln. ,
Elkins Park, Philadelphia, wa s married
to Michelle E. Zalewski of Sayrevill e ,
New Jersey, in February. Dr. Cra me r is
a resid ent in int ernal medi cine at
Abington Hospital.
Daniel L. Diehl, 128 E. Clay St. ,
Lan caster, Pa ., is a resid ent in famil y
medi cine a t Lan cast er General Hospit al. He was married last February to
Ja nice E. va n der Lip , an ope ra ting
room nurse there. She received her
bachelor of science degree from TJU.
Mary 1. Guardiani, 950 Walnut St. ,
Philadelphia, and her hu sband, John ,
had a daught er, Eliza be th Ann e, in June.
Kevin A. Mansmann was marr ied in
Apri l to Dani se Ann McCorry in
Luze me, Swit zerl and. He had tak en
post-graduate training at the Institute
for Experimental Surgery in Da vos last
year. Next year he will complet e his
orthopae dic sur ge ry resid en cy at
Har vard Univer sity in Boston. Classmat e Frederick T. Sutter se rve d as
best man.
john W. Smith, II, 71 8 Rodman St. ,
Phil ad elphia , a nno unces the birth of his
son, athan Carver, who arrived last
Octob er.
john P. Welch , 122 Hillymed e Rd. ,
Harrisburg, Pa ., a nno unces the birth of
Mary Elizabeth, who arrived in August
of 1981. She joins brother, John , and
sisters, Abbey and Kat e.
Elizabeth T. Young began a resid ency
in anesthesiology a t Massachusetts
Gener al Hospit al in Augus t. She writes
that she has learned how to scuba and
has mad e 40 ope n di ves from Ca nc un
to th e Baham as. "I've also taken up
long-distance bicycle touring and look
forward to my first l.Ofl-mile rid e. "
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Alumni Calendar

1938

1943

50th

45th

40th

Leon ard S. Davitch , M.D .O
John N . Lindquist , M.D .O
Gerald E. Callery, M.D. OO

1948

35th

November 28
Reception d uring th e mee tings of the
Radi ological Society of 'orth America
T he Dra ke Hote l, C hicago

25th

February 9,10,11

20th

Duncan Salmon, M.D. O
L. Christine Grad, M.D .OO

Dinn ers for Californ ia Alumni
Ca liforn ia Club, Los Ange les ar ea (9 th)
Hotel del Co ra nado , San Diego a rea ( 10th)
World Trad e Club, San Fran cisco area (1I th )

February 11 to 21
Post Graduat e Se minar
Hawaii

15th

February 20
Chinese dinner hosted by Hawaiian alumni
for se mina r visitor s.

10th

Paul Smey, M.D. o
Lynn e E. Port er, M.D. O
Michael A. Fein stein , M.D .oO

1978

January 28
Dinn er, De laware alumni a nd faculty
Wilmington Co untry Clu b

Harold A. Yocum , M.D .o
Lawrence V. Hofmann , M.D. O
Marcia A. Fitzpatrick, M.D .OO
James A. Meadowcroft , M.D .oO

1973

Reception d ur ing the meetings of the
American Academ y of O phtha lmo logy
Sta nford Co urt, San Francisco

30th

Fred eri ck L. Dankmyer, M.D .O
John Major Fenlin, Jr.. M.D .OO
Marvin R. Hyett, M.D .OO

1968

Dinn er in conjunct ion with C},IE "A Day
in Ca rd iology"
She ra ton Inn
G ree nsburg , Pe nn sylva nia

ovember4

Pet er Am adi o, Jr., M.D .o
He rbert G . Hopwood , Jr., M.D. O
John T. Ant olik , M.D. OO
Richard A. Cautilli, M.D. OO
Austin P. Murray, M.D. OO
John A. Ruffini, M.D. oO

1963

October 27

Rece ption during the meetings of the America n Acad em y of Ph ysical Med icine to honor
its Presid ent John]. Ditunno, jr., M.D .
Hyatt Rege ncy, Houston

Robert Poole , III, M.D.OOO
Joseph J. Arrnno , M.D. oO
Franz Gold stein , M.D. OO
James M. Hunter, M.D .oO

1958

Reception during the meetings of the
American College of Surgeons
T he Dr a ke Hotel , Chicago

November 1

No rma n J. Quinn , Jr. M.D .O
Rud olph T. DeP er sia , M.D .OO
Th om as McBride , M.D. OO
or rna n ]. Quinn , Jr, M.D .oO
Ernest G. Shander, M.D. oO

1953

October 26

5th

February 24
Th e An nual Business Mee ting
Alumni Associat ion
Jeff erson Medi ca l Co llege

March 13
Reception duri ng the mee tings of the America n Aca demy of Orthopaed ic Su rgeo ns
Disneyworld , Anna heim , Californ ia

Obituaries
Haymond J. Frodey, 1909
Died June 25 ,1982. The re tired physician was resid ing at the Ve nce n to n
Hom e in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, a t
the time of his death.
'film Kirkwood. 1912
Died July 12 , 1982 at th e age of 94 .
Dr. Kirkwood was a resid ent of
Lawrenceville , Illinois.
Joseph W. Craw ford. 1914
Died Apr il 28, 198 2 a t th e age of 90 .
Dr. Crawford, an ophtha lmo logist in
San Fra ncisco for 48 yea rs, wa s an
Associate Professor at the Unive rsity
of Ca liforn ia Schoo l of Medicine until
his ret ire ment. He was a member of the
America n O phtha lmo logica l Socie ty
and the Fre derick Co ndos Eye Socie ty.
An avid ou tdoo rsma n, he a lso belon ged
to the Sierra a nd th e Boh em ian C lubs .
Surv iving are his wife, O ra , th ree sons,
one of whom con tinues his San Francisco practice, an d a dau ghter.
Jam es S. Mcl.nughlin, 1920
Died Ju ne 5 , 198 2 . Dr. McLaughlin , a n
a llergi st in Phi lad elphia, was on th e
staffs of Pennsylvani a and Ge rma ntown Hospit als. He also wa s a membe r
of the Co llege of Ph ysicians and th e
American Acade my of Allergy. Surviving is his wife , Veronica.
John O. Hankin, 1922
Died Augus t 16, 1982. Dr. Hankin wa s
a ge ne ra l surgeon at th e Wh eeling
Clinic in Wheel ing, West Virginia.
Joseph 'f: Cadde n, 1925
Died August 27 , 1982. Dr. Cadden had
practiced int ernal medicin e in Phil ade lphia d ur ing his ca reer.
Dean A. Harvey, 1925
Died Oc tober 1, 1981 at the age of 8 1.
Dr..Har vey was an ophthalmo logist
who resided in East Brunswi ck , ew
Jersey.
David R. Meranze, 1927
Died Ma y 3 1, 1982 at th e age of 8 2 .
Dr. Meranze wa s Director of Laboratori es and Deputy Director of Research
at Albert Ein stein Medical Center,

No rthe rn Division , in Philadelphia.
Followi ng his retire ment th e re , he
se rve d in a sim ila r post a t the Phil adelphia Geriatric Ce nte r a nd as Consulta nt to Fels Resear ch a t Te mpl e
Medical School. Dr. Meran ze was a
Fellow of th e Ame rican Co llege of
Pathology and a member of th e America n Societ y of C linica l Pathologists, the
Co llege of Ph ysicians of Philadelphia
and the Ne w York Acad em y of Scien ces.
He wrote exte nsive ly in his field. His
wife, Yetta, and tw o sons survive him .
Virgil B. DeWitt, 1928
Died July 3 , 198 2. Dr. DeWitt, following his retirem ent from gen eral practice , became Director of Student Health
Servi ces at th e State Universit y College
in New Palt z, New York . He also se rved
as Presid ent of th e Ulster County
Board of Health. Surviving is his wife,
Erma .
Edgar G. Givhan, 1928
Died Iove mbe r 24 ,1 981 at the age of
76 . Dr. Givh an , ce rtified by the Ame rica n Board of Int ernal Medicin e , was a
resid ent of Birmingham , Alaba ma .
Ignatius S. Hneleski, 1928
Died Augu st 3 1, 1982 at th e age of 79 .
Dr. Hn eleski , an int ernist and cardiologis t in th e Philadelphia ar ea , was Chie f
of cardiology at Mercy Catholic Medi cal
Center and Presid ent of th e medi cal
staff at St. Mary's Ho spital. Surviving
ar e his wife , Ad elaide, two daughters
and two sons , on e of whom is Ignatius
S. Hneleski, Jr., '64.
John J. Moretti, 1928
Died Dec ember 2 ,1981 at th e age of
82 . Dr. Mor etti was a gen eral practitioner who resided in Cedar Grove ,
ew Jersey.
John . Borbonus, 1931
Died June 6, 198 1. Dr. Borbonus, wh o
was residing in Jamesburg, ew Jersey,
at th e tim e of his death, se rve d for 20
years as an obste tricia n/gynecologist
at Standard Oil Company's Hospital in
Aruba , West Indies. Fascinated by
woods , Dr. Borbonus taught himself to
ca rve and lat er in his ca reer wa s introduc ed as a sculptor at th e Newman Art
Gall ery in Philadelphia.

Joseph Markel, 1931
Died Jul y 22 , 198 1 at th e age of 75 .
Dr. Marke l, a dermatologist , resided
in Miami Beach.
T. Scott Moor e, 1932
Died May 16 , 1982. Dr. Moore was an
oph thalmologist who re sid ed in
Muncie , Indi an a.
Irvin W. McConnell. 1934
Died ju ne 4,1982 at the age of 73 .
Dr. McConnell wa s a neurosurgical
a nes thesiologist in Toledo. Oh io, until
his retirem ent in 197.5. He also se rve d
as an Assista nt Co unty Coron er, Dr.
~vlcCo n ne ll wa s a membe r of the Amer ica n Socie ty of Anesthesio logists and
the Toled o Acade my of Medicin e whi ch
honor ed him for his many servi ces in
19 76 . Surviving ar e his wife , Mar y, two
daught e rs and four sons, one of wh om
is David C. ~ lcC o n n e ll '69,
Richard J. Kraemer, 1935
Died Dece mbe r 3, 198 1. Dr. Kra em er
was a general practi tioner wh o resided
in Warwick , Rhod e Isla nd ,
Richard H. Parks. 1937
Died Ju ne 16 , 1982. Dr. Parks, a
psychi at rist , resid ed in Hialeah ,
Florida .
James M. C eorgetson , 1938
Died April 9 , 1982 at the age of 69.
Dr. C eorget son was a general practiti oner in Ga le ton, Pen nsylvania.
Albert J. Kaplan, 1938
Died July 29 , 19 82 at th e age of 71.
Dr. Kaplan , a psychiatrist , wa s res iding
in Fair Winds Cove, Jen sen Beach ,
Florida, at th e time of his death . He
was an Assista nt C linical Professor at
Hahne mann Medical Co llege and wa s
assoc ia te d wi th th e Philadelphia Institut e of Psychoanalysis for much of his
profession al ca reer. Dr. Ka pla n wa s a
membe r of th e Int erna tional Psych oanal ytic Associat ion . His interest in
music led to th e foun ding of the Violin
Societ y of America. Surviving ar e his
wife , Ma y, a nd a daught e r.
Peter J. Mihalick, 1941
Died June 4, 1982 at th e age of 66 .
Dr. Mihalick practi ced in Johnstown ,
Pennsylvania , for 40 years. Surviving
ar e his wife , Bernice , and five childre n,
on e of whom is a ph ysician daught e r.
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Charles A. Knowles, 1946
Died April 25 , 1982 at the age of 60.
Dr. Knowles was a ge ne ra l practitioner
who served on th e staffs of Lower
Bucks County and Nazar eth Hospit als
in Philadelphia. Surviving ar e his wife ,
Margaret , six sons and six dau ght ers.
Andrew A. Sullivan, 1950
Died June 12 , 1982 at th e age of 56.
Dr. Sullivan , an obste trician gynecologist, had been living in Jacksonville ,
Alabama, for the past thr ee years. Pr eviously he was in pra ctice in Medi a ,
Pennsylvania , with staff appointments
at Mer cy Ca tholic Medical Center and
Riddle Memorial Hospit al. He was a
memb er of the Ameri can College of
Obstetrician s and Gynecologists, and
the Obstetrical Societ y of Phil ad elphia.
Surviving ar e his wife , Joan , three
dau ght ers and two sons.
Edward D. Lehman, 1951
Died Septem ber 2, 1982. Dr. Lehman
was an Assistant Director of Clinical
Research and Services at McNeil Labora tories . Prior to that appoint ment
in 1972 he pra cticed obste trics and
gyneco logy in Philadelphia.
James W. Webster, 1961
Died August 13 at the age of 49 in an
automobile accident. Dr. Web ster, a
thoracic surgeon in Salt Lak e City, had
just been electe d Pr esident of the Utah
Heart Association. A member of the
sta ffs of LSD and Cottonwood Hospital s, he was Chief of Staff of th e
forme r in 1980-1981. Dr. Web ster
se rved on the faculty at th e Univer sity
of Utah Medical Center. A lieutenant
colone l in the 19th Special Forces Airborn e Unit of th e army, he was commander of the Tho ra cic Detachment, a
medical reserv e unit. Dr. Web ster also
serve d as Vice Presid ent of Utah for
Jefferson 's Alumni Association. Surviving are his wife , Gw en , and six
childre n.
John J. Woynarowski, 1981
Died Jun e 27, 1982 at the age of 27 in
an automobile accident near Med ia,
Pennsylvania. Dr. Woynarow ski was a
second-year medical resident at Fitzgera ld Mercy Hospital in Darby. Surviving ar e his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
John A. Woynarowski , of Reading, a
brother and a siste r.
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Benjamin F. Haskell, M.D.
1901-1982
Hon orary Clinica l Professo r
of Surge ry (Proctology)

Jefferson lost one of its most beloved physicians with the passing of
Benjamin F. Haskell , M.D. '23, October 4 afte r a chro nic illness.
Born in Norfolk, Virginia, he completed his undergraduate studies at
Temple University prior to compl eting his medi cal education , int ernship and resid ency at Jefferson. Dr. Haskell spe nt his entire professional career at Jefferson , rising through the ra nks and subseq uently
serving as Chief of the Proctology Service for 12 years. He was also
attending Proctologist from 1946 to 1956 at Mount Sina i Hospital and
was affiliated with Northwestern and Methodist Hospit als. He maintain ed a private practice in Philadelphia for 56 yea rs.
Certified by th e American Board of Surgery, Dr Haskell serv ed as
Pr esid ent of th e Pennsylvani a Proctologic Societ y in 1956. He was a
Fellow of the American College of Surgeons, American Proctologic
Society, th e Philadelphia Proctologic Societ y, th e Philadelphia County
Medical Society and the College of Ph ysicians of Philadelphia. He also
served as Presid ent of the Societ y of Clinical Investigati on at
Jefferson in 1940.
A devoted alumnus, Dr. Haskell served as President of the Alumni
Association and was instrumental in establishing th e successfu l
Par ents' Day program for sophomore students. He also was a force
behind th e establishment of the Alumni Achievem ent Awar d, with
which he wa s honored in 1978. A supe rb clinician and ded icated
teacher, Dr. Haskell's portrait was presented to the University in 1975
by the Volunteer Faculty Association of which he was Pr esident in
1972. The Haskell Lectureship was instituted in his honor in 198 1.
Dr. Haskell's concern for his patients and th e welfar e of Jeffer son
was constant, and his skills and opinions wer e wid ely sought.
Jeff erson will greatly miss this much loved and revered colleague, and
extends heartfelt sympathy to his wife Gertrude , sons John an d
David, M.D . '60, and daughter Jean.
Frederick B. Wagner, M.D. '41

Symposium and Lectures
Sym posium on Pan cr eati c Cancer
Tuesd ay, October 19, 1982 at 1 :00 P.M.
Departmen t of Surgery, Jeff er son Medi ca l College

"The Ma nageme nt of Acute Myocardi al Ischemia"
Mortimer J. Buckl ey, M.D.
Profe ssor of Surgery, Ha rcard M edical Schoo l
Chief of the Cardiac Unit, Ma ssachu sett s Ge nera l Hospital

Friday,

ovem be r 5, 1982 at 4 :00 P.M.

sponsore d by the Division of Card iothoraci c Surgery

The Edm und L. Hou sel Lecture in Hyperten sion
Edward D. Freis, M.D.
S e nior M edical Incestigator
Vet era ns Administra tion Hospital
Professor of Medicin e,
Ceo rget oum Unioe rsituMedical Ce nter
Wash illgt oll, D .C.

Wednesday, Decemb er 1, 1982 at 4 :00 P.M.

